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WI.LIAM BRIGCxS, Publisher,
29-'33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TORONTO: Hi-E ý1 EEK )JUBLISHING ý0MP-ANY X.AMITED.

TWO N EW CANADIAN BOOKS.
We have just i93sued fromn our presses two new books, distinctively Cana-

(han in subject-iatter, both by Montreal journaists, and hoth notable contri-

butions to oui national lîteritu e. They are :

POEMS AND-PASTELS
L3y William Edwardl Hunt

("l Keppeil Strange.")

Printeci on fine irnported Enghish paper and tastefully bouîîd in buckran,

wîthgilttop.Price, $1 .00.

A LOVER IN HOMESPUN
AND OTHER STORIES-

By F. Clifford Smith
Paper, 50c. ; Cloth, $ 1.00.

CONTENTS :A Lover in Homespun-The Faith tlîat inoves Moun-

tains ,A Pair of Boots-A Prairie Episole-A I ),aughjter of the Church-A

Peîjous Eticountol' L,, Loutp 'itroui --A Christmas Ailventure -Narcisse's

TM'i(id A Strainge Presentiment-A Memnorable 1)inner.
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-AI' Iniplerial Cus-toiiîs Unîion.
Tl1ý POR'P REA'FîES AND) " THE MOST FAVOL'RFD SATION

~ IJ~are certain, 110w celebrated, treaties that have a
direct bealing on the position of the United Kiîîgdon

reelrd to ber riglit to receive preferential treatmeîit in the
Olfiseven if tbey were wil1îne to accord her the privi-

These are known under the designation of Foreign
rhestles of Commerce and Navigation,' and the object of
tie'reaties bas been to afford equûal riglîts to the coun tries

colies If eacb of thie contracting, parties.
Tere ar 0w special treaties regulating sucb reciprocal

e&rth n nanly : -Treaty xvith Bglyium, 2:hrd July, 18612,
rtcle x-;Tet

Article VII Tra witli the Zollverein, 3Otli May, 1865,

At xv. o? the Belgium treaty is as follows
Artilst
0o b5 e9 thb e produce or manufactur of Belginni, shaîl
dt- ý bJect in tbe Br-itisb Coloniesreto other or biglier~th~an tbose wliîcl are or mby be imposed upin sîîîîdar

Ofjc e o? Brtish orinin .)

Ti rayiS temnal af ter twel ve inontlis' notice.
Ar, ltice I. iii the treaty witb the Zollverein is-

4J%0 Stpulations of the preceding articles I. to VI. shaîl

ller lie aPPhied to tlîe Colonies and foreign possessions of
the P rit 1  fc Majesty. In thioe Colonies aîd possessions,
jeQProd"ce ofteSt

S0an itetates of tîte Zollverein shaîl not be suib
'ye Ufite ylier o,- otlier imîport duties tlîan th fl r1363'e of

,)or shiteî K ingdonî or any other countr-y of the lik- kind,

e tho the eXPOrtations froni these Colonies or possessions
t1larllvr~b subject to any bliglier or otiier duties

theeXPOItatio froin the United Z ing-Jini."

Whiei Y lis terminal)le on twelve inontîls' notice.
sIlaitile these t Wo treaties i-emain in foi-cc the lexpress

l~rcial3ove quoted are exteîîded to ail countries wlîose
hir ee, witlî Great Bi-itain contaîn a " most-fav-

tritheîdvaClause and tbey apply to tbe Britisb Colonies.
t.rititage Of sucli 'treaties istlat tbey secure t

te ject' " national tî-eatment " in matters of comn-
t4t0 f tax .igain including, amoiîg otiex- tlîings. paY-

ýè1eiOlt 8, Iipot and export dues, and the riglit to any
a'&niIaY be made in thje existinçy tariffs.

Clauses also exist in the commercial treaties witb Aus-
tria, Prussia, Servia and other smaller States LI the effect
thaù their sbips and cargoes shall be treated i the Britisht
Colonies in every respect as national sblips and cargoes.

Stipulatio.ns also exist witlh the followinir countries
Grece, Italy, liussia, Columbia, the Sandwich Islands, and
other sinaller >States to the, effeet that ail goods whicli may
be legally inîported into British Colonial ports in British
vesse],, mnay be hikewi-se imported into sncb ports ini the
vessels of those countries witlîout being liale to the pay-
ment of other or hîgher duties than if sucb goods were im-
ported in British vessels.

Stipulations of this nature also exist in the treaties witb
France, Portugal, Sweden and Norwvay, but limited to th
vessels of tiiose countries importing in .British Colonies
directly f romt their respective ports goods the growtb, produce
or manufacture of any of those countries or of their respec-
tive dominions.

It will b4e seen froin the foregoing clauses that the
Colonies are given exactly the saine rigbits as Great Britain
in their trade with tlî- contracting, powers and their Colonies.
We mi bt nmention iii passing thiat the Colonies of France
have the right to impose Import, duties, subject to the ap-
proval of the Council d'Etat, amd somne of our Colonies
migbt, ii tiîne, negotiate treaties w-ith theni for reciprocal
treatment direct. A multiplication of treaties in thi-; way
would be liable to Iead to entangiemient, and the question
migbt arise at any time as to wlîose duty it would be to
enforce a treaty contracted between two Colonies in which
neither of the parent countries were directly interested. If
the Empire acted as a unit in negotiating treaties this diffi-
culty would be avoided.

It has been decided by the authorities in En-land that
there is nothing in the above treaties that precludes the
United Kingdotn from making any preferentiat arrange-
ments giviiug special advantageous ternis to the Colonies.
So tbat if Great Britain is willing to give Coloniial produce a
preference in bier markets thie xvay is clear for any iegislation
that miglit be agreed on.

We also find from the report of tUic E--i- of Jersey,
made after the Ottawa conference, anîd which we can doubt-
less consider given unider the autbority of the law advisers
of the Crown, that these treaties (1o not preclude tbe Colonial
Governinents fromn making preferetiail arrangements amorîg
theniselves. H4e coùsiders, however, that tbe United King-
dlomn bias bargained bw.vle er tu reie betrternis

iii the Colonies than wvould be given to Belgiuin and Ger-
many. That is, as it stands at present, su ould Canada give
a rebate on lier tariff to any goods fromi G reat Britain direct,
then others could dlaimn the saine fax-oui' under tbe lnost-
favoured-nation-clause. The Coloniies can give eacbi otiier
any preferenice tlîey may wisb.

The description of the goods to lie affected by the
treaties varies in some particulars.

In the treaty witlî Belgiunîi it is-
Articles the produce or nmanufacture of Belgiuîn.
Witli the Zollverein the ternis are :
The produce of the States of the Zollverein.

TIF
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With France t he treaty applies to :
Merchandise in French vessels (being the production,

growth, or manufacture of France).
With Austria the wording is :
Cargces, whatever mnay bc the place of origin.
And withi Ital y and Greece:-Ail articles whichi are or

may be legally imported.
The mnost-favoured -nation clause is svithout doubt con-

finied to articles of a kind situilar to those described iii the
particular treaty. For, instance, goods froni Belgiuni would
ho entitled to the saine treatmient as is accorded to articles
of IlBritish origînt," whiech is the terni u.sed, but good s fiom
the Gernian Confederation are oily ent.itled to the saie
treatmient as Il the produce of the United Kýiigcoîn," while
French goods can dlaimi the best ternis given other Il foreigu

It is an unsettled question iii thiese treaties whether
wlien sonie of thein were muade, an(] the terni Il British
l)ominions " was used, the terni at the Cie was intended
to apply further Chan the United Kigd iaso in aniotier
case whetlîer the word IlEnglisli " liad any further h miit
than the, British Isles.

In the treaties whlîi have been concluded foi' soine
vears back a clause is inserted Chat they shall îot bind the
Colonies unless, their assent is given to thîem within a cer-
tain tiîne. Canada, as will be seen by the accoinpanying

table, heads the list with thirteen treaties, to which she ho$
not assented or in which she is flot included. What advSl
tage the Dominion lias gained by this course of actol' i
seerns impossible to show, -

Great Britain hias treaties withi somne tifty IIatiufl PrO
viding for reciprocity of trade on the rnost advaIntageOt
terms offered to any other country. Over 7 -52,00010O f

people are benefited by these treaties, so Great Britain
a good (leal to consider wben a.sked to rn'dify the treaties
with Belgiurn and the Zollverein, whicli are the key a
the rest.

A long period lias beenl required in whichl t'0~k
thecse contracts with these vast nuiers of people, and i
would seemn a .somcwhat dangerous, course to take InY se
at the beýginning of a niew era wlnch iniglit antagoiZOth
friendly, or at least commercially friendly, feeling~ of ' t
countries wli the United Empire wvould do busins
with, anI alienate the frien<lship of nations th9t have
shown im ipartialitv t o Canada in mnat ters of Interntifl

Arbitration and mnainteniance of peace.
The table below shows in whjch treaties the

are included, and specifies whether Great Britaifi
thein in the treaty or wliether liherty was given
asseni. or decline to assent to the treaty.

thelv t

J. VA1N H~M
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Tii iiiti(us %u]ith the t ,iiuil Stlltua fl" 1u 815 t 1827ý
S. il Sîii igjIti.i

_J
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\YliiI 1 II'-telîuI.

The illaster pdax cd iii the iirgmu loft
Anîd ioîntife oldi dal liiiiiax
Thcre ln i ni te( l w av on w11Oai

0fSchiliia n i's -thuîoîî cii Si a- : ul ot

File iiieloies friî tii fu lgue xionul i reak,
Anid 1< lue arnang tie acies, higli
A mûî<re sec-i idi lîlai c t <i i H

'ilian i i ucs iîeaîî s, liiicti psîm ha .

The 1 &niliîîanlt's funeral niarui siîibed deep)
Dark xveeiled elords, andmi iutfled notes
A non Beethoven's inîisie tonts

In air, aund sûr ow is lulleil to sleep.

Tlîe llayer timmueil now% to Mlendellssohni,
Wh'ie e art aud fanex i <t h coni1 îe,
Ini uuiibers isoiait and fie,
ow aft the 80oui to Iiîicrlpe's tilimone.

'i he ineastires eloîîîlî tii Finale shmili
Froin "mi d i tiie orgil i ilajSt

i lcaidlinîttoud ad long ;tili, list !at I t
lue u inig strit s w <Ipm l eace lie si ii

phnises ()l À tlîeîîJJ i PnI>t)ities.

1l11o iIi'ON, Nl. A., tsxrîi' UNAVERSO TRO'imNTO(.

TRE ift phae o politics xvlîclî nerits notice, if oimly
recet eeauîe it aniticipates closely inncl ut' our uwN verx'
18 tw. YPeriemîce, belongs to the Fourtli Century, B.C., and

e Iler.itions subseî1 nent to Theramenes. It is best
a prSO ti in briet, perlîaps, by tlîe naine ut' Eubulus, witlî the

asocations belonging tiiereto.
N0 t that Enhulus personally is xveîl known to us ;few

tan edr are less kiîown ; but tîme tp-ut' whiciî lie
ron8ras the embodiiîient-is a famniliai' oie, anti recuis

t'ine to timle in modern history. For Enuinls gox-eruei

'i nae ut' lassitude and decay, wuhen everything,
th gotI and bad ' wlmich uaul beemu powert'ul liad tisindied into

'hiaduw ut' itself thei publîic spirit amît deliglît in polities,
sh~~ ~~ Pedslaitostered, snrviviug only iii tlîe habit ut'

ccirkIlI the liard wurk ut' tîme farîn for the gussip ut' the law

liertf an'tire pbi eeting ; the devotion to art wlîich Pendces
Ife~~e renainiug unly in tue habit ut' sluirking tue !lard

the uOf the soltiier for the amusement and distraction ut' a
etratheatre whlîi luati it.seit' lost mucb of its hg i

'tiI ýecOme sensatioual and spectecular and chiltiisly realis-
i, Pat feeling even, xvlicli liati been su deplorably struug

il' th aysof' an suvie
wilu « Cleon adTheranienes, suvvdindeeti, but

't SOfIY raison dYétrc, a difference ut' principle be-
th, taitg , w parties, it had become a question ut'I "iis

UInd d Ot5' o use modemn ternis, rather tîman ut' aristutrats
Sw crOrats. Tbe oniy soliti difference xliih dividcd tic

14 , Pa thie question ut' xar or peace--being at'ter all au

I i erey ace, miot very closely connected with the
A fhual and ustemîsiblv at stake.

4e curtingiy that abstention1 fronu politics, n'hiclî lias

%P ld Y t ict1 anong tlue etiucated ut' Cleon's day,
li ed futhe andreah'edthepeuple themnselves,an

Pîctiir 0 IeS, Eubulus' contemniporary, prcsents us svîti a
'era of Pulitical life amazedly modern, amazetily like a

-rit rom sume lîistory ut' l\Iodern Sxvitzerlmtnt, or Great

,«1n ot Cayad, or the Unitedi States.
had n Od das "says Demostlienes tu the Athienians, 'yu

h~x~a taningcummmîiittee to manage your finances ; non' you
there - st "dui cumnnittee wiio manage all your politics

an~r ~ rator. tu leati eacm party. a general to carry ont

tbe I%5aylis fureign pulicy, anti tlîe caucus of' 300 xvlîo
emg~' W f~~ as tu the rest ut' yuu, you are a mere makze-

abolt tw icheve. side you take.' In tue saine vein, anti
tlirte teiity years caîlier, Plato had wnittemi tîmat timere are

C. ptIni a democratic State; the flrst is the tirones,

amîd S11 amit sonie stingless, .. ,the professiomual poli-
'ýh Rc 'ndtheir professionai supporters, the party candis.

oldClass is the bees ; tie weaithier classes,' thme suc-

ce',xful inen of' coimmerce, pr-actically, froin whiî the, dirunes
pillage buoney. Arî( tie third class is the masof peuple in-
dlifférent to prlitie.z, andl engaged in their several oceupations,
xvlo control the state \N'leu they vote, but, w ho genlerailx'
ahai n trou) voting, and wvlo in aily case are liuîîul winled byý

tlîis inidiill-rert and indolent A'%t iens uof th(, fourtlî century,
Athiers of the ilccadeiite, witlî the li,,iAb siciéc toile uof

niiïgedievty iuxurv, andî despali, with i ts frivolous lîead
fuli uof the latest Corinthian Gookeiy, the latest Corintmia'n
inte-player, the latest fasluioîale beauty - Atiiensi, where a
îoke lîad becoiîîe the end of life, anti thd end of life a joke
-Athiens which the Apostie hiiuseif describes quoting
uneo.(nsciouisiypgrhiap.s froir D(emiosthenes -as given o Ver to
the hearing and tie telling of somte new tliing ;it was foi, this
Atliels that Eubulus eatered.

NecessarilY, lie diii not trouble Ilîiuiself illucli witlî
statesiîiauislip as a wliule. Life hll comie tu ian coinfort
miii aimusemnent, and( coinfort aind amiîusement illeant inloney,
and iniey vas the one, braiihu'n asali ipf tii wliil lie
attenuied, and in wiiicli, iii <ue selîse at least, lie excelied.
H1e, nas the first Atiieiiaiî state-iiîaiî, wvlî, diseerning tîmat
ex eryone -inl that age at least -had lus prbce. set liijîseif to
fiîid and suppiy the price. Tîuis moue of corruption was the
more specious, the mfore miodern, anld tîme more fatal, in su

fras lie bribed, flot individuals, but wboie classes. To fill
the treasury and to save the people froin iniilitary service, lie
advocated peace at any price, andi the treasury so filled, lie

îmîptieti again by tîte lavishi scale ou xvii lie paiti ail wlîo
xvan ted payn)ent, j urv fees, pari iiî ct-indemnuiities. and thle
price of admission to tlîe tîmeatreý 8o the whlmul State was
put uplîn a salary, as iii the dreais uof modern social ists.

Tliat lie xvas able to do tiîis easiiy wvas (lue to Pericles.
Perides, in the e.\,ecution of' lus visioflary scliemue of univer-
sal enlighltenint hall establishied these paynients in urder
to bring eiiliglitenmneut xvitiin the reaclu of the puorest, ; they
biat heen a nîeans to an eund, tbey now becaine the end to
;vliiclu the perfuuctory attendance in Court or ilebate serx cd
only as a neans. Agaiu it was enighitenirent, not amuse-
ment, whicli Pendces bail intenilet to encourage work, îlo-t
play, or if play, play ouiy as a relaxation, afttr thedys
work of tîme trader, or tic fariner, or the suitiier xvas flnislied.
But now the idea ut' eniliteîiiiiert, of laborions self culture
liati disappeared, leavin -g only a restless itclî for anusemleîit
anti distraction. After us, tlîev said, tîme tieluge. Look ai
Eubulus' Athemîs and you begiui to uutierstand for the first
tinie xvhy philosophers, liko Plato, thouglu so luartily ut'
Pendces, and looked back with su nîuch reïentment tu biis
inost cluaracteristic iegislatioii. It wvas lie, tlhey said, and flot
Eubulus only, who had tumnced Athiens intu Tare ituiii ; Who
had developeti the most mischievous elemnents in the Atlienian
character ; its egotismn, its captiousness, its ioquacity, its
indolence, its aversion to country life anti a griculture, its
rebellion against discipline, its incapacity for cornbined etfort,
for organîzed exertion, for uiiselfishi cu uperatiomi, its eager-
ness for the excitemnents and amusements oft' de city. It xvas
lie wlio had converteti the Atlieniaus into idie sentimental-
ists ; tIie idie l'letaphysic ians -, the dIllettanti statesineîî andl
iawyers ut' an empty day. The Atlienians xvere both tieficient,
in the impulse tu action-boru witli a teudency to tritliing,
andi Perides hiat grafted upon this nature a second nature('

of te sinekind, iz libt ftifig- alylf pof thee saie parli., htabit t'e tn '~Daiylf pbeteenthepaniaieutant tu Jury box andi tbe theatre,
w'hicbl canonized trifliug, anti attachei to it a salary.

The worst ot' tliese salaries, the saiary wliicb excited
Demostlienes' wrat m iost, xvas the OEWp)fLKoi, the price ot'
admission to the theatie. To guard this, the inost popular
andi the least defensibie of the State payients, Eubulus
passed a law, naking, it treasoil to propose its ainDlition. By
this unblushing effiontery, lie mnade extravagant waste, not
mnerciy legal but sacreti. In an alite xvlicmi finality hiad other-
wise disappeareti, wlueu tliere was nu otlier mntal horiyon,
xvleri aIl other questions, were open, the right of demlocracy
to lue aumuseti at the public cost becamne the one inviolable
principle ut' the constitution, and in this case thme extrava-
gance had nut even the excuse whicli is sumetimes urgeti fcr
the extravagance ut' modern democracies, that the muney xvas
sunk in building up enterprises anti industries, xvbich woulti
somne day pay it ail back with interest.

By' this stroke more than by any uther, Eubulus boughit
the support ut' the majurity ut' bis feilow citizens, and secureti
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for himiseif at power which continued ubroken for sever
years. Hie cailed himself, meanwvhile, an aristocrat or Coi
servative, and aiso a Deniocrat, because be drew supporte
f rom botb parties. For bis own purposes hie advocated peac
which bhad alwvays been a cardinal, though somewhat accidel
tai. feature in the poiicy of Atheniani Conservatives;- but tf
significance and -secret of bis power has notbing to dIo wvit
political principles. aristocratie or deitiocratic, but liE
in the absence of ail principie, other than hiand to mnouth er
,joyment.

Plato, it is true, calîs tbis a demiocratic principle, becaus
it is the principle of ordinary unregenerate buman nature
of the mnan in tbe street ;but Plato would not have deniei
that this principle has been reiigiously foilowed by a gooi
many aristocracies as weii, and by men belonging, not to th,
streets, but to kings' bouses.

Eubulus, in short, ruled by tact and by corruption ; ai
Athenian Ilariey. His spirit was as unlike that of Nicias
the Conservative of the precedingy century, as it wvas unlik*
the spirit of Pendces, or Cleon, or Tberamenes.

There remains but one other distinct type, before the
bistory of f ree Athens ciosed ;-tbe type presented by
Phocion. If Pendces may be calied the optimist or idealist
of reform, and Theramenes tbe idealist of scientillc mnodera-
tion, then may Phocion hoý described as the pessimist and
ideaiist of reaction. To bis pessimism and bis reaction from
democracy there seem to bave been no limnit.. Hie seerns
not merely to bave despaired of saving tbe freedom of the
State fromn the Macedonian king, but to bave judged it flot
worth saving. He had been brougbt up in tbe philosophic
circle of Plato and bis successors ; be beionged by birtb to
the upper classes, who sent their sons to study under the
weli-meaning aristocratic dreamler, Isocrates, and it is prob.
able that from both these distinct yet su far concurring
schools of tbou.bt hie had become infected with that dislike
of (lemocracy and that reaction towar1s autocrac ' and
monarchv whicb marks ail the iiterary men of this period,
which is atits maximum inTheopompos (who discerned the rise
of monarchy and the nation and the disappearance of democ-
racy an-1 the city state> and in Xenophon (wbo writes the
first of Greek historical romances in lionour of the paternal
despotism of Cyrus, the Philosopher, on thie throne le the
Patriot King ") but which aio appears in the pictures of the
benevolent despot-'~the good tyrant-of Plato and Isocrates,
andI whicb coloured even the 4peculations of a 'vniter as
cautious as Aristotie and of at poet as democratic in bis symi-
pathies as Euripides.

One imagines, then, that Phocion-su like Carlvle in bis
kindly cynicisrn anti bis corîtempt for pupular opinions was
like Carlyle aiso in bis ieaning tu autocracy and bis scorn
for democratic governiment. As onie reads Pbocion's life,
orle is reminded of that most cbaracteristic andI most delight-
fui anecdote of Carlyle, how he, sajil to the yuung soldier,
since famions, that hie hoped to see the day whien lie, a second
Cromwell, sbould turn those babblers yonder, mneaning the
august parliament of Great Britain andI Ireland, out into
the streets, andI lock the doors of Westminister behind him.
Phccion, like Carlyle, deified silence, and longed to see the
Athenian Parliament biouse or talking-shop emptied, barred,
andI dedicated to the reign of bis favourite goddess.

It must bave been from sonie such leaning to kingsbip
in tbe abstract, as lunch as fronm utter despair of resisting
the King of Macedon with suchi a swaying reed as the later
Athenian deînocracy, that Phocion, bimself a good soidier
andI successful generai, set biniseif steadiiy against Demos-
thenes (and the patriotic anti-Maýedlonian crusade whicb
II)emo:sthenies preached> and f roui the flrst counselled subrnis-
sion to the irievitable king.

In the case of other advocates of peace, like Eubnius
and I/Escbines, srnster motives are assumed by Demosthenes
to be at the root of their advocacy ; in the case of Pbocion,
no one, not even Deiiiusthenies,, attril>utes sinister mnotives2
The members of botb parties wvere at one in bis case and
agreed to hionour ani respect 1dm with an nnanimity 'vitîî
which bardly an Athlenianr statesman before had been hion-
oured or respected by the people. The general confidence
reposed in Nicias is perbaps the nearest pareillel, since tbe
confidence reposed in Pbocion rested mainly un the sanie
grounds of bis personai bonesty andI good intentions. 1ut
Nicias sbuwed no such administrative capacity as Phocion,
and bis personai ioyalty and unselfisbiness were tarnisheci by
backslidings, wbich were neyer chargeable tu Phocion,

al G rote quotes the con6dence whicbi the honesty Of theso
il- twu aristocrats inspired in democratic Athens aS proof of
rs the fairness and good sense of the democracy.Th ruen
e, carnies weigh t, but it is obviously two edged. These two
'l ruen whom the people trusted so weîî, wilose judgillent
ie carried so miucli weigbit with tbemn, did not recipl'oct ther
bl people's trust. Phocion, in particular, distrusted thr
»i jurigent entirey lie answered their cheers t h

tbey cheerinu2 for," bie asked, Il have 1 said anything. partlU
e lariy foolisbi'

The personal cbarauter of Phocion, thonî, emnerged fr111

1 the tragic bistory of tbe time unspotted, according to h
1 testimony of friends aiike andI of opponents. Delflsthele

B bîmself, the first author not onIy of the day, but aiIiOSt of
ail days, recognized tbat wben bis eloquent outbur8ts pO

1voked an answer from Phocion -Phocion, whose onîyeI
1quence was the eloquence of a character higber thanlu
3own, motives more wholly unselish, and at record "'ore

impressive in its* transparent sim pl ici ty- I)emostlieneS rec«~t heiognized that tbe elcquence of speech was at a discoun,"h1eiu(1uence of a life in tbe ascendant. celere comfe8i h
Jused to say, Ilthe siedge-haminer of my periods."

But in respect to the poiitics of Pbocion-apart fr00l
bis personal character-there bas been mucli more ~Ontro'
versy. It is easy tu say that tbe events justified PlIOo"'
forecasts, tlîat the defeat at Chieronieia, which overtbr8w
Atbienian freedom, was the condeinnation of Dem0st6fese
andI the justification of Phocion's policy; it is easy, t0ol t
add tbat it was better for the world that AIacedon 5hOuld
conqnoî' Athens, and su bave leisure to conquer Asia and to
Helienize, i.e., tu civilize, Asia Minor andI tbe empires of the
East andI Egypt ; xvbence tbe influence of Greed ie beC0rD
strong enougli and would widen enougli to domnilat' aul
civilize their Romemn conquerers a century andI a baIf ltr
andI s )to civilize in some measure ourselves to-day.
on the otber band, it is by nu mearîs clear that D)euîOSthefle'
cause wvas hopelesl, tborgh it bappened to fail. It Ioks 0
if this Atlieniani Gamibetta, tbis never-despairing,r
tiring, cluquent tribune of the people, came asne
defeating Philip when lie wnhspitched battle at Tliebei

-a battle not by swords, but eioquence, and won' not b
those iargest battalions, wbich Providence is said to ' favurý

butby he estcauethe cause of fmeedoifredol, for
wbich, and for' wbicb alone, be actually persuaded tbe
to sacrifice ancient enmities and prebisitoric jealOu-sies, a.
to risk imminent destruction by an alliance witli Aýtbef 5 ;
it looks as if Demostbenes on that day camne as near defeat'
ing Philip, as tbe French Demostiienes, Gamibetta, callie er
tu defeating the unconquerabie Germanq, on the day net
bis agent, Generai Faidherbe (most tragicaîîy unfortu fled
of men), buth won and lost again, flot. knowingo that hie d
won, the battle of St. Quentin. And even if it was , Iot f'
even if Macedon was bound to win, dues tha t J 15tîfy
Pbocioni's policy ? On the cuntrary, tbongh theIv
gainied by Philip's victory, Athens gainied nothilg, but 10't
alinost everytbing. If Phocion tbought that the mnareh
ical rule of Macdon was goinig tu be a blessing to Atberlî
lie wvas demionstrabiy wrong(. And besides ail thisy afr
is said, mari being wla i s cetr u o actio»
what other thing than wlîat Deniostbenes did, could lhte
ordinary, bealthy-Znminded, energetic Atherîian do, wliCî bis
saw approachingy tlîe extinction of Ilis emlpire ' a
liberty ? Even Mtbougli ail the polit icai doctors9"h

ered about the besd fteexiigSae dnose lecodtnreported to bini that the diSeas ha-run tuo far, that she bad but une chance iii tell of uv
ing, wlîat could sncb a mnan do iii such an hour. but iSe
like the grim American President on bis dying bec] ed o
then, I will try the une chance," ami su baýttle" malifiullYfo
life un the strengtlî of it ? îiif

This was wliîtt Demusthenes <lit, and the At" 1
peuple, who loved and respected Phocion for bis Pl' ter
rectitude, ioved alsu and respected Demosthenles, evefi
lus defeat, for bis puliticai] rectitude, andI tllal ked h~
publicly, Ilbecause bie had nut despaired of the RePtubll%,"
If the philosopby, then, of Piato nnnerved Phociuf it
andI palsied bis band andI turned hinui tu a stony Alsrs
is on[y unle more illustration ont of mnany that iii politdSa11d
in murais, divine pbilosoplîy mnay oversbout the fl'u se
be procuress to the~ Lords of Hel. Nevertbelessy be1lc
murai and political insight and nmoral and political excellic

J
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the WOt bhus widely divorced, it yet remains true that
interesting character, the mnost tragic figure (for-surely the Mo1Çst tragie case is bis, wbo flot nierely despairs

Wh ueth intherea struggles of bis time, but doubtsWehrit be wvortlî while suùcceedingu)-tlie înost tragicfgure, tbe Mt loveable mnan of tbe great Athenian states-
flhen, more Ioving than Pendces, tbe dreamner after perfec-
tion baINcias, tbe well ineaning pietist, than Cle,.n, tbe

VIo )~ emocrat, tuîan Theî'anîerîes, the acaIelnic states-
ManI to say notbing of Eubulus, the Macebiavellian diplo-
inei8f;tand manager of men, wbo (as wve knov Ilion) is more
l'veable even tbani Demostbenes. the fiery orator ai fervide

Patriotw,, tbe single-minded pessimist-the kindly cynic-

lEY N VLCOLN NP'LEî >, Q(' ,X. ) E, Ori* A'V VS
T0 11W ls BE,'ti i w i'KE OF"NW siLI
1862 -)-1 s E('RIi:'l' VEY OFl, .S'A11i'i FOit 1'1 E ('O1.ONI ,

-IND Elit '' EU PEUr' 5LA,iii EO1111 BRITIS ['ill5T1?ERI 011

INTRZOIîIJ("'OeYEXF NVI.

T HjE incident berein brie ly narrated is so exceptional-
80 unique-as to have found no place, yet, in public

record, for even in tbe press of the day. Thougli well kniown~ tbosetolh8e ow and since, at the bead of affairs in tbe Govern-
'nent of Canada, it bias ever been studioîîsly suppressed by
therM for tbe obvious reason tbat it wvas a practical and most
frc t ndemnatioîî of their policy in tbe matter until

1 0illt ifune contra. Tbe Ilsurrender " of
86)by the Hudson Bay Co., of their dlaims to their so-

eae trritori, n the action of the Imperial Government
1 luat oCaada inî tbat regard, wvas but the final formu-

t'o of Rlis Grace's advice and dictate (in effect) as cmi-
p1btieaiiy ai]d eloquently expressed in bis speech in the

reportedO Lords on tbe sulîject on the 4thi July, 1862, as
deortin 1mprial Hansard, vol. 167, pp. 1409-11. The

(for cas then made was in utter negation and repudiation
pro" inau. 11Sýv) of governmiental policy-lmperial and

"'eal-11 su bject up to tbat time. The evidence
on tbj5 Point is in blue books, Imperial and Canadian.

th atCol suddenly, urgentlv and imperiously !-noved
oof a inseoftedy to take sucb a stand in face

fand in direct opposition to, tbe course, and policy adi hoc'
tbe two é4lie asovernments (Imperial and Provincial), of wbicb

ebuîcnos mediunm, can be explained only by tbe

Rs no given by the writer-their humble autbor.
'lei o is Grace bas never been publicly credited with the

'ltiiero,' decî in the matter, and it is but rigbit that,

FAC 15.

\1'IN,157, at tbe instance of certain parties, clîietly fromi
lu'st r Canada and the lRed River' Settlement, the Coin-
lin Committp in England, on tbe subject of opening the

01 lBycompany's, territories for Colonial settlemient,
repor 1, any in com miendation of the seheme.

cin 9)On the expiration then of the lludson's Bay~1pany's1
e51v - lise from the Imperiai Governmcent for ex-
rome p *e in Br)Iitisb Columnbia, colonial settblient, chiefly

t'~ ita" began. The Hudson's Jiay Company, being
eut' geyl ti firmly in possession of the country, prose-

th ""t'i trade flot only iii furs but in otleî' ways
terýgOutte Pa.ciflc -its siope and sea, in tbe.Nortberni

lt t -ed ~tsinfentuce withithe mperial Govern-

~'ber attrition the struggle continued for several years.
gel) een to lie an indifference or passiv e resistance to a

il)ruleo COlnZatioîI on thie Pacific slope, although there wvas
the AlIer, Govenîîmient against it. In the ireantime, also,
if1gtG 'nans fromn California and the territories of Wash-

irtr Don regon, besides a considerable coast trade, wr
0f tb x"eI Utilizin 1 the great raineral and generaîl resources

e Iand and ils iriîî,îediate fi5i1 teemiiii shiorets.
pet' inder tbese circumnstances the British Colorîists, therelied and prcssed the Imperial Govern mient for protec-

tion, and more espocially for the nîcans of intercourso, say,
by wagon road and telegrapli fine, with Eastern Britishî
North Ainerica. To solve the question of feasibility of sucb
a route the Iniperial Governuient sent the Palliser expedition.
Tbe resuit, in tbe words of its, report, publishied in 1860, wws
as follows, in its conclusion

Stiil tbe knowledge of thc cauntry on the wbole would
neyer la(l mie [Captain Palliser, R.E.,Chief of the Expedition]
to advocate a fine of communication fromn Canada across
the continent to the Pacifie, exclusively through British ter-
ritiiry. The timre bias now gonie by for effectirig sucbi an ob-
ject, and the unfortuniate choice of an astronomical houndary
line bas completely isolated tbe central possessions of Great
Britain froîn Canada iii the East, and alsio alost debarred
tbemn froni any eligible access front the Pacifie Coast on the
WVest."

The wvîiter kniew the abov e to be positively incorrect,
for lie hall lîjîtîseîf, in early life wvitlî bis father and faîuily
of other young children-one of themn boni in nuidwiriter at
one of tic passes (the Yellow Head)-crossed froîîî the East
to the Pacifie, Astoria, at the mouth of tbe Columubia, -ad
after four years of sojourn and extensive travel tlîrouglîout
the country returned f romi the Pacific to the East. Tbere is
no book record of tbis, save in the regular Presidential Ad-
dress of Chancellor Sandford Fleming, C.MU.G., etc., Presi-
dent of t le Royal Society of Canada, in 1889, pp. 112- 13, iii
Bancroft's History of British Columbia, and in Appleton's
CyclIopa'idia of Anienican Biograpby, McLeod (John) and son,
Malcolm.

Besides tliat. the writeî' bad a larze store of journals,
letters,, reports to the Iludson's Bay Company, plans ani
band mnaps made ini the field-some with inuch detail, sncb
as that of the 'gorge of the Fraser in its discliaige into the
Pacific- the exploration and solution of whichi had, aîîîongst
othier tliings, been chargedi to tlîe writer's, father. Fraser
(Simon), after wbomi the Fraser il, called, liad flot nax igated
tbat river with'n two bundred ani fifty miles of its mouth.
Not until twenty years after Fraser's abortive attempt ivas

it un in 1828. Thle writer had the journal of the feat, and
as evidence of the feasibility, for railu'ay, of tbe route, pub-
lishied it in bis book, Il Pence River." lie saw and handled
tlîe canoe-a magnificent bark (bircb) of about fiv~e fatholns,
witb its peerless crew of eigbu- on its course of over tlîree
tbousand miles froin lludson's Bay (Atlantic) to the Pacific.

in face of sncbi a fact, aîîd of tbe earlier like fact of the
solution of the problemi of a North-West passage by Sir
Alexander McKenzie, witb terminus further north, in
the latitude of England's Liverpool, and to a warmeî' sea,
the Imperial report of Palliser just quoted mîade strange
reading to those of the new Greater Britain beyond the
Rocky Mountains. Tbey-nost reasonably-did flot believe
in any such Chinese wall.

On the east side of tbe mnountains-about Midwvay be-
tween tbemi and tbe great Atlantic port of Mont real -was
anotber nlucleus of nascent Greater Britain, knowni as the
ISelkirk Settlement " of tbe Ried River of our North. Tbey

too-imigbity mcn cbildren boru in tbe wildcrness-were
earnestly seeking disenthîraîniient f rom tbe chîartered bonds
of a proprietary goverrument that galled tbein. hncreasod
to tbousands ; groîvn to virility ; thoy clainicîl and, iii every
so-called constitutional way open to thein, applied for civil
liber'ty iii any forai Crown Colony even--till adlvancedl
enou gb foi' self -govr e'înt.

Petitioiî after petition-ex'er in respectfui ternis-was
sent by thie Settlcmient to lier Majesty. Asking bread,
they got a stone. Still, witli a nobility of sufferng aiîd sub-
mission whichî ougbt, in coin on bumanity, to have coin-
manded betteî' regard, they lived on. Sorne balef ul influence
- strongrer than the Thî'one it,ýelf, iii that it, conti'olled for
the tiluie, ad rein, the executive of Inîiperiai Governinent-
baulked these efforts, for civil liberty.

Worse stili, thiose iii the saine great field and viineyard,
to whoin, naturally, these settiers looked for fraternai aid,
weî'e against thein. The (oe'iptof Canada, as theîî ad-
iniistered, xvas really, tbouglh but secretly, working against

them. In that there was, of course, a motive ; but in its
darkness, intense personal selfishness, and utter rocklessness,
one sO unreasonable that its open avowal would biave been
prejudicial, if flot disastrous, to their position as the Govern-
ment of Canada-it found no tougue. On thisî point more
igh-lt be said in explanation, but theî'e is no need for- the

presen t.
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he crisis, in its time, (,alie. The writer, as personallý
and, more larg-ely still, judicially, interested in the afrair
(material) of Britishi Columbia, where he held stock to th.
amount of £500 sterling in the old Puget Sound Agricul
tural Association, originated in 183-5 withi a capital of 1£200,
000 sterling, and clainuing stili more largely, say, to thi
amount of about - 100,O00, uin(er the Oreg-on Treaty, an(
also claiming considerable inheritance, actual and prospec
tive, in the Ried lùiver Settlement, whiere lie xvas connlecte(s
by faniily ties with most of the leading families retired fron
the Hludsoni's Bay ('ompany's service settled there, took ul
thie case.

Aware that the regular course for such communicatior
wvas throughi the Goverrnnent to which ho belonged, lie ad-
dressoed hiniseif by petition to tie three branches of itb
Legislature as follows :

PETI'IWN T'l'THE <AN A lI N i.E( SLAITURE F0 \NE\\Il

OF RE IiE MB[~EH SE.TLE'MEX N I ) NORWE W ÇIiEIIT 10E

,ro C'ANA'DA.'

(Presented, Session 1862-April.)

To the Honourable Legisiative Asserribly of tlîe Pro-
vince of Canada in Parliament assembled. (Also to Logis-
lative Council, and 1-is Excellency, the (iovernor General of
Canada.)

Tire humble petition of the îîndersigned, a British
subject of the Il Nortli-West," and a Canadian elector, rnost
respectfully representeth:-

1. That in 1857, the people of lied River Settiement
by petition to the Canadian Parliament earnestly prayed :
"lThat such measures might ho d 3vised and adopted as would
extend to them the protection of the Canadian Govern-
ment, laws and institutions."

2. That in 1857-58, exploration of the region west of
Lake Superior to the Saskatchewan by the Canadian Gov-
ernment, ascertained the fact of its high fertility; presenting,
in the lower valleys of the Saskatchewan and lied River
atone, "la total area of arable land of first quality, of eleven
millions one hundred thousand acres," while of Illand fit for
grazing purposes," the area, according to the saine authority,
Ilis miuch more considerable." That, in fact, the country
offors large inducoments for settiemient.

3. That iii autumur, 1857, the Conîimittee of the Britisht
Huse of Comîinons on this subject of the North-West
reported iinb'r a/ia as follows, vi7-'/co'i-" Among
the various subjects of Imiperial policy which it is important
to attain, your Committee consider that it is essential to
meet the just and reasonable wishes of Canada to ho able to
annex to her territory sucli portions of the land in the neigh-
bourhood as may be available to lier for the purposes of settle-
ment," etc. Clause -14.-Il You r Coin mittee caninot doubt but
that, when sucb grave interests ar at stake,all the parties con-
cerned will approacli the subject in a spirit of conciliation
and justice, and they therefore indulge a confident liope that
the Government wvill be enabled in the next session of Parlia-
ment,to presenta billwhich shalllaythe foundationof anequit.
able and satisfactory arrangement, in the event, whîich we
Iconsidor probable, of legislat-ion being found necessary to
that purpose."

4. That the measures sougbt have yet to ho eflectually
initiated.

5. Tliat the forlorn colonists who appeal to us are of
British and French Canadian origi n mon wvhose most cher-
ished associations attach them to the British flag, with a
fervour which truly finds aspiration in the followinig words of
their potition (viz., of 1857, parsgraph 19, as printed):
IlWhen we contemplate Isay they] the mighty tide oif
immigration wlîich bas flowed towards the north tliese six
years past, and bias already filled the valley of the Upper
Màississippi witlî settiers, and which will this year flow oiver
the heighit of land and fill up the valley of the Ried River,
is there no danger of being carried away by that flood, and
that we may thereby lose our nationality ? We love the
British naine," etc.

6. The contingency deprecated seems now about to faîl.
According to current report the legisiature of Min nesota is
mnoving for annexation of the Settlement to that State-a
proceeding which, from the augury of Texas, is (especially
under the imminences of our hour) fraught with issues
momontous not only to the (listant denizens of the North-

', West, but to contiguousý Canada, and Br-iti.shl interests g1ee.
s aliy in Ainerica North.
e 7. That the geographical position of the Red Riverl

Valley-centre of British North Aniierica- ç0 linîardilg,
connercially, the wlîoiegreat Winnipeg watex-slietl of near1y

e lialf a million square miles. and of fi/tlee,,lndYImls
<vu *fC reachiîîg to tlie îiclîest knowî goli field of the
world, is, to every British subje~ct, and more immeitl i

1every (laiadian, a point of utinost importance, and 01)8
1wortliy of ail conservation and safeguard.

8. Tliît the feasibility of a commercial route> at coffl
paratîvely smnall cost between Canada and lRed River Set-

itlement lias, by the surveys of 18-57-58, been carefîlî'Y
ascertained and amply stated in detail in official reot of

9. Tlîat aý to Il Arnnexitioîî to Canada " (of ehch
tîjeir reota bv iesonie hope appears to have beefl
lheld out to the Honourable Comnîittee) youl' petitonler
humrbly submnits thiat th(, prineiples of public pohit3' "', 1""
cnriciated by that body of Bjritishi ,ttesmiiei-allo tlie
knoîvn autonomny (largelx' Canadian) of tlîe interestir'v,
coloni.sts seeking it -and tlîe special circumstances 0f h
case, seois to caîl urgently for its inmniiediate realization-

10. Thiat tîme conisideratioi wvhîch (and bîtat -ith 50 m)ne

deg-ree of solomnity) weiglis nost in the mind of your hUalble
potitioner on this momentous subject is, that it is tlie du5Y
of ahl Britisht subjects as constituents soidaitres of Britain If

America, to maintain inviolate and inviolable,as et

winmay, that grand bieritage in this e e
to s ;andin the fulfilmrent of that trust evel' to follOW

the sacrecl, primary principle in hunian progre*8 of
lsettleînent -cul tivation -civiization ; wirlî the IcUftî

duty of faittiful guardianship of the aboriginal in li
tutelary state - and observing ever the jealously Il,"ke
lines of Il vested riglits," heereaîyOr equitablY
acquired, of ail fellow niembers of tire grecat British fauiî"Y'

Il. That the imimediate danger which tbreatens th' I'l'
tegrity at present Imiperial i'ule in Briti3lh Amorica 18 _he
subtle ingression of a foreign powver into it's very centre -
strategical-a key point of utmlost ,significance and if'
nonce; outflanking Canada-yea, the British Province

Colonies, east and west, on this continent ;and Ilenacînigy
with apwrfs accumulating under passing evenits O 01 r1
borders, oui' verv national existence. 't

1Wherefore your very humble petitioner, as a loyal 13i1
ishi American in Canada, uîîost respectfully and eaî.nestlY
prays tlîat your Honourable __ wilh ho pleased to advis'
or adopt such îneasures in the preînises as may in YOn iri~
dom seemn best calculated to îîieet the oinergencY "

q1uestion.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, xvill ever praY,

M ALC0L)l McLEýOIJ,

Canada, 2-4th April, 1862. Barrste1

The petition was duly presented, and receîved ; . ,
as expected by the petitioner, it evoked no action nor wl
on the part of the Governinent. 01

Tiiereon, immediately after the close of the 5ssion, 'fl
5th June, 1862, the petitiorier addressed limiself to 141s
Grace the late Duke of Newcastle, as Socretary of State for
the Colonies, and also at the sanie time to the Earl Of Cler'
narvon, inclosing to each the above petition and alsO the
petition signed by the Ried River settlers and illihabîtaflv
,gonerally of that region, viz., by five lîundr'ed and ninety-V
mon, mostly heads of families, and încluding the Inidi"'
chiefs for thîeir respective tribos, a mnass petition trulY, in
termis of utmost loyalty and most urgent, as pritited b re

by~~o te yrer
of tlîe Logislative Asseînbly of Canada, on motion >~
Opposition, bythe laeAlexander McKenzie, Cnd
lamented Premier.

The letter to Ris Grace was iii due course akoid'
over bis own signature, and is cherished by the writer,%aode
with other like autographic recogniitions, compliuientarY %h
appreciative, f rom, other leading Mstatesmon in Englaid, Suc
as the Marquis of Salisbury, Mr, W. E. Gladstone. Wfr
Premier), and others in sequence in the saine matter,'1 refen-
once more particularly to the initiation and establisîîI0f
of the Canadian Pacific haihway, in wvhich the wrjter able

the first to define, f rom bis personal knowledge, a prafltici il
route, with a detail subsequently proved to ho correct

756 jijy 3rd, 1896*
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everV respect, as establishied by his own pre(iCates in pes
COnfirrmed '
thero years afterwards by officiai report on survey

Thle letters to His Grace and the EarI of Carnarvon
Nvere iiecessarilly full enough for intelligible ex plailation.

.h8 Unavoidabl , required the giving of irttmes and facts in
reaOnt the subject over which a shadow of biane 'vas

,as. D 1eath lias since thrown its pali over these ; and tire
wvrIter Wvouid therefore confine imiiself to inerely necessary
e'xtracts tirerefroiij

'FRoxi LETTIMtr 'l'O ]lis iiACE 'PHIE DUiÇE OF NNCSI,
COO]NSECIZET ARN, DOW NING SiTRFEET, L.ONDON, F ROM
Ni],P.5 AilNE]> ;'Lnit NE, 18'6-- (MAAw THE) iEN).

The iiie iat ai of the aucoiniiryig petitiori Nvas
to elicit fri' the Caniadiai (lox ertriert anr expre.sion of xviii
ore ntes Oit 1 tre subject. To tis lirwthe elosing of the

apesonO its Parliaiirent -it lisdeigned no response

stt(Iere Purticultîr ciricaarstatrcew, witlr allusions, are

"The accileintaî imrbroglio of politicai parties irn tIre
irnt Session ay in a nreasuxe accounit for sucli apparent

Be irat as it rîiav h( lè»
>IPsVlt~1 o //y ,tl ufPI ('aaan pe feoe'ra,' Gopf.il

CTbheîletter to thic Eari of Carnarx on then not in the
Cb'twas fuller and freer, coneluding with tire expies."I,"For the Iraperial, therefore, is it," imnediately and
" arl to settie the question jr] tire light of Empire in-terest. An effectiv~e Crown Colony seeins to 1)0 tl]e deside-rkItUM.,

(Tire lctte's were accoipanied witi proper credentialirefereiT>e.

bWithout delay, on the 4th July, 1862, tire subject xvasIl Ugbt Up in the House of Lords, in tre, course of whichi18i Gr- arkd n
î'y it,-e, withmre earî]estness adeloquence inspired
in . mpotnc anàd urgency, spokte as foilows, as reported

fe a1nP vol. 16 î, pp. 1409- 10-11 i -" H1e liad always~itttbeh, Charter LlusnsBay Coinipanlv'sJ,, xas a very
tln1ubtîul ,
th,5  00. Taking it 0 accouilt tire c'ircu[instilt)ces of

b lanice~nt continenrt, it seemned inionstrous that any
Jody f gnticîïîon shouid exercise fee simple rizlhts whîchPrecuj

tl]e u the futre colonizationî of that teri'itory, as weli as
Cor gbu of linos of conmmîunication tirrougîr it. 0f

sUha ti]ing could never irappon iri tiiese days.
or l e was inclined to believe that the Charter was

tOgtheI illegai but, no doubt, it woulil be a serious blow
Olde riglrtýs of property to nietldle witr ii Charter 200 vearsSand' Sncb a course would not bo takeni excopt undo'r cir-

ci il nparaJlld public necessity.
îlot ar- cVas flot prepared to say tChat sucîr a necessîty nnight

are.5 wt Tire colonization of British Columibia must pro-iflevsit Oflormous rapidity, and it mighit happen in the
t0  course of ovonts that Parliainont would be asked

nne vusuch (t Charter as th is."*That declaratioiî was, virtually, a great act of State-a
~ece0~fI~P~* i/Poiicy aid reni-and practically saved ailIRrtish8 Northr Amorica to tic Br'itish Crown.

leThe lamentable death of His Graco sooir aftor, beforo~ I'gve forin and effoct to his views, dolayod its ac-
tre omPiougîît l)ut, fotntlthere were good. men andtru enughto take it Up ani carry it out to tmiost good.

Pa iresuget
a. b gstoîr i rovive(l tirat the Duke of York slîould

bûcheb'i to Canada anti the Antipodes, evon though the
with -5 18 unable to accomipany hinm. We need flot say
eir the t. tfcation Canadians xvould welconie the second

'897, tir ritisîr throne, and i]o yoar could be bettor thanr
wbtkelen the British Associationr meeting ait Toronto wîll

ter~afada the centre of su much Imperial activity. I
11erfn0 t Mny Prospect of an accoptanco the Canadian Gov-

fora an'uld, we doubt not, îîe vorPy promlpt in issuing a
"mi rt Y cordial invitation tu bis Royal Highness.

Th0 Chaît djd not extenti to British Coluimbi-a.

(Jw'y(lon t() Phyllis.

\lien wlieat is green anti bawthorn buds appeai'
The best biood w akes nÂthin the heart of ntan
On somne irear hll lie heais th bu erry P'an

Pipirrg lis sweetest airs tbe earti to ciere',
Now hecai'tsone one, tChat hrappy tîinie ta bicre,

H'ie boi s ar'e oallia g -w baiit ean pleastite b i n
Not life's rîtost sttbtly perverse fortuite e.au,

Uniess titon say'st rue rray, ity pretiy v tre.
'So taie wN' ftur'tb iin joyarîce as te uaii

Ofsrîrîîrrrer irigles witii tire iawn of lovec,
'Tb i tt iitts our sotîls ail selisLis mreiis ahove,

And< iertds our feet by virtire of his grae
Up Niiidii lanues, stili on, andi ri. anti oit,

T'ill greet w ve life's julea facýe to face.

rhl.li qunestioni of religions cilucatiori iii the scîrools lias
for soîrne years engaget i tire attention of tire different

ýyiiodis of tire Engii Cîturcîr and tire asseinhlies ani( con-
fi rences of tire otiier religions bodies in Ontario. B3ut, sj)
far, very littIe progros.s lias becîr miade towards indncing
the Governrnerrt to rnake a change in the law.

May not tis be (lue to a want of gerreralsh ip in tire
treationt of the question ? A wide question mnust be treated
by wide inetrods, and its solution inust ha basod uporr wi<le
afld accurttte knowledge. If action is reqnired of tire Pro-
v'iniail (Joverirrent, tire q1uestionr innrst be approLulita front
tire (}overnmonit point of N 10w, andi it is reasoniable to
suppose that the Goverrnrent, before taking any action in
the prenrises, would ask for a united expression of opinion
on tire pijciple involveti, îlot onily froîn tire Erîglisîr
churcires, but aiso froîn al tie principtal religitrus bodies wlnici
would be affected, anrd any specifie suggestions as ru tire
amirdinents whici shonld be miade in the law would ire
takon foi wlrat tlrey are wortlr.

Wirat, as a rîatter of fact, is tire course wlricl liras been
adopted ? Not orily iras tirere flot beeni airy united amctionr
betweeîr tre (lifiereirt religious brodies, but, up to the prescrit
yu'irr, tIre diifererît Syrrirts of tire Englisir Cirurcîr have becîr
taking separate an<i inidepeirdent action, anid inucr î'aluttlet
tirne lias been wasted by tire discussion, witirout sufficieit
knowledge, of tire rnetirods wlricir miglit ho adopted iii tire
sehools.

Time, *.e say, iras been wasted iw snch discussion ;for
the information which it would be necessary for Our Gv
erniment to liave before therun in deciding upoîr any suggested
chranges in tire law is not at prescrnt available to tire ordirr
ary citizen XVe cari, it is true, draw our rieductions front
the statistics of the increase of crime in cotintries wlrere
religion is nrot taught in tire sehools. But we have not, at
prescrit, tire rmneais of learning tire lessons whichi have beeîr
tauglît by the expenienco of otîrers in differ-ent sections of
the Dominion and other parts of tire world. Religion, for
instance, is taught under different reg-ulations ini tire Protes-
tant schools of Quebec, the public scirools of New Brunrswick
and tire sehools in New Zealand. In these days of nrodern
civilization, it is, surely, very unnecessary to try experi-
inents, wherî we cati, with a littie trouble, r'eap ai tire
berrefits of the lessons winich irave been tauglît by tire experi-
merîts of otirers. And tire question is, surely, of sufficient
importance to warrant us in taking that trouble. It would,
presumnably, be necessary tCrat a comnuission sirould ho
appointed. That work, iruwever, we subinit, woultl be
r-atirer witir the (ioverrinint tChan with tire cirurcnos, or arry
une cirurcir. And the (lovernrnerrt would ho rigirt tu incur that
experîse, so soon as they roceix-e a request front those wiro
reprosent all tire peuple who aire anxious for a chanrge in
tire laws, for tire information is of great importance tu
e-very une who has any opinions on tire subject at ail.

We would suggost, then, that tire Provincial Synod
siroulîl unite witlh the other religions bodiies in tine country
in a petition tu the Provincial Governiment tChat more
attention sinould be paid tu the teaching of religion in the
schools, and that a commission bo appointed to investigate
and report on the strung and xveak points of the methods
wirich liavc been tried eisewhere.

[Jpun the roturn of thi't report the representatives of
tire different religious bodies might unite in deciding upun
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hiome nîethod which, would be acceptable to ail. The Gov-
erfiment would then be in a position to act upon their
unanimous decision.

These suggestions may flot commend themselves to our
readers, but the writer's object will be gained if those who
are interested in the religions teaching of their children
outside the home are impressed with the necessitv of direct-
ing their immedjate attention, flot to the discussion of
suggested methods, but to devising a workable, businesslike
schierne of united action that will lead to a satisfactory
solution of a question so important to thîe well being of the
rising generation ini Canada. ERNFSTHEO.

A IDecd Si1gmed by the iRenowned Chief
Pont iae.

T j HE Women's Canadian ilistorical Society of Toronto
b-as been the recipient of a valuable gif t in an original

deed signed by Pop tiac The gift is accompanied by a letter
whichi so graphîically and gracefully outlines the aims and
objects for which the society was forîned, that we are glad
to take advantage of the permission given to publish it in
Tniiý WEK

Before quoting, it 1 would like to state briefly, that this
society was origfiiated by seventeen women of Toronto who
attended a meetingü con vened under the auspiceso(f the York
Pioneer and the Provincial Historical Association of

'Otri hohdappointed Mr.Cro admsl a com-
The first meeting was held on Nov. l9th. Officers were
appointed, and a Constitution formnulated. On Dec. 6th
this was passed by a meeting of thirty-seven ladies and the
annual meeting flxed for Nov. 16 ,lb, the anniversary of the
birth of Col. James FitzGibbon, whose services for Canada
and the fact that he owed the opportunities for the per-
forinance of several of his deeds of bravery to women, are
thus commernorated by the women of Toronto. The Society
now numbers upwards of 160 members. It lias been the
recipient o? several valuable books papers, and pictures ; is
incorporated, being indebted to Mr. T. H. Bull, barrister, of
Toronto, for its incorporation papers. Ei ght mneetings have
heen held, at îvhich papers on varions incidents and epoclis
o? Canadian historv were given by the members. Men and
womcnei of nlote fromn every province in the Dominion have
accepted hionorary inembership, and written letters o?
encouragement offering their services and aid to the Society.
The first Transaction has been published under the title o?

1A Historic Banner." At the recent meeting of the National
Coulncil of the Women of Caniada the opportunity of meet-
ing and enlisting the interest of able women from ail parts
of the Dominion was taken advantage of, and with the
kindly encouragement of the President, Hier Excellency the
Countess of Aberdeen, the seed has, 1 trust, been sown for
the growth o? similar societies in many parts of Canada.

Our mette, "lDeeds Speak," should be no cmpty sound.
Women are realizing their responsibilities, and that in no de-
partment of life, in nothîng thiat pertains to the well-being of a
nation, to the faithiful preservation of its purity of morals,
loyaltýy and patriotism, to the developînent of the best that
is inherent in the growing intellect, capabilities and possibili-
tics, for the good of a nation, is there a more powerful factor
than the influence of womien.

1 look forward hopefully to this Ilistoriaal Society
becoming a widespread and influential on1e; to the enroîl-
mîent ini it or its branches of eveî'y loyal woman belonging
to oui, grea t Dominion, fromi Atlantic to Pacifie, alI( tonthe
encouragrement throughi thein of continued loyalty to the
01(1 land and the new, to our Queen and country, to the
pr-eservation of the integrity of the Empire, al Ioyalty to
ourselves and each other that wiIl entitle us to our place
ainong the nations of the world.

The following is the letter. omnittin g oîîly the kindly
conmpliments paid by Mr. Charles Mair to Mrs. Curzon and
nîivself. Mi'. Mair's naine is too well known as the author
of IlTecumnseh " and other works to need any introduction
here.

MADAME,-I did not know of the existence of your

society' until I received your letter, thougl I have o)file"
wondeî'ed tlîat Canacian women did not take a more active
part iii collecting and collating the tr'aditions, docul18ntâ
and correspondence preseî'ved in mnany fauiliies. The sacred
domestic instincts o? Caniadian womanhood will not suifer it
the least degrL'e, but will î'ather be î'efreshed and 9trencigth'
ened hy the work wliich 1 trust your society purposes tO do
not only in searclîing for fresh mat'irîaIs foi' cur public IbiS'
tory, but, more important still, ini rescuing froml oblivofi
the scattered and perisliable records of Ont-ario's old, andifi
many respects, romnan tic home life. In tlîis connectiOn
fanîily correspondence, mlemoranda and accounts,' whicb tO
their inheritors perhaps seemi tr'ivial or worthlcss, 1119Y UPorl
careful examination prove to be of thîe higliest value. I10w
important, for, example, the discovery of letters, or rather
documents, wlicli would cast liglît upon slavery, that obscur-
est of doilestic institutions ini UÛpper Canada ! Ho,, inter,
esting it would lie t(; possess private letters or diarie3 Which
would exlîibit the daily life of the first Englislî inhlabitants
mnodified, as it insensibly was, by Fi-encli and Indian enivirofi'
ment, which would give us glimpses of early ine-ilrigs
o? primitive clothing, food, cookery, amusements and
observances; of the festivals attending births and wedlock,
of the Charivari, the shivaree, of the country-folkc, and bow i'
came to be adopted in an Etiglish coînmunity, takitig sucha
hold upon it that it stili survives ' of the voyaeurs and fur-~
traders and square timbeî' men, and their fanîily life mm
Upper Canada ; of the romanee of these great tr'aders, their
chie? seats, incidents, forgotten words, food, mofley 8and
other loî'e connected therewjth. Thiese are but a fewv O? the
many interesting matters upon wlîich thousanids of old letters,
diaries and accounts consigned to garrets, or lîidden aWalY '11
obscure nooks and corners, would doubtless throw an' inter.
esting lîghit.

But, I daresav, it is superlluous to refer Vo researches8
.which ar'e sure to be made by a society such as yoIlrs. e
you know how- grievously they have heer. îîeglected ini the
past, and what valuable materials have been lost forevet
through ignorance or' indifference. In conclusion, mnlaY 1 as*
your Societv to accept from mie a deed of lands on the Pe'
troit execued by the reiowned Pontiac ? This interesti»ig
document 1 received some twelve years ago from thie late Mr.,
Labadie, of Windsor, Ont. It conveys to Lieut. Abbot,
the Royal Engineers, the ground (I believe) upomi whlich Mr'
Walker's distillery now stands, and coitains the sign nlala
of the great chie? himiself ; viz., bis totem, the turtle.Te
date seeois to conflict with Mr. Parkman's reference tohi
whereabouts at the tinte, if I remember ariglît, for I have n'
the IlCoiîspiracy of Pontiac," by me ; and you will observe
in reading the document, that lie was caîîed by is peOPle
not Pontiac but Pomîdiak, and, undoubtedly, this is thme right
spelling. I am glad to be able in tîîis way to contribute
something of genuine interest to your library. I say, falî

I elieve your society will strike deep root and 'gro'w e
perhaps outrank ail otlier local associations o? the kind. iFor
there is nothing in the world bal? so earnest as eariles
womanlîood.' It nwas by such that Upper Canada "'g
saved in days gone by, and if, in the Providence of God, a
hieavier trial still awaits us, I believe tîmat thîe vim'tue a'
patriotic spirit of Canadian wcmen wilî largely underlie the
victorv. I am, dear madam, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

Miss FitzGibbon, (iîe> C AE
Scc'y of thîe W.C.H.S. o? Toronto, Ont.

'litE l)EEA(.

Lot. 96, 17 65.-A tous a (lui il appartiendra Moy p an'
diak chef dc la nation outawase faisant pour Moy et ai0

toute la susdt nation eii presence du Si, George Cocy
Ecuyer Coadjuceurs de l'Intendant Pour les aiffair.sa
vages. En Vertu de l'Estime que moy et toute m ail
avons Pour le Lieutenant Abbott du regýimnent de RoYal Ar'
tillerie nous donnons dola abbamîdonnons par ces pre Ab-e
doîînons4 delaissons et abbandonîîons au susdt Sr Li ayant
bott a ce prescrit et acceptant pour lui'ses hoirS e t ad de
oause une certaine quantite de terre seize et situce au5 c la
la Riviere du Detroit coinmnenç~ant du Cotte de J'Fll ar
terre Donnee au Lient John Carden sur qudre Vig,~
pents de Profondeur et (luartre de front. Le1 toutnibt
franç,oise. L%~ Susdt terre ainsi donne Susidt Lieut Abb
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Pour en jouir aperpetuité par lui ses hoirs et avant cause saris
que lnOY "Y aucun <le nia nation le trouble ny L' incommode
la 8usdt donnation faite assur dons.

e Signé dle nos mains et appo,.e le Seau de nos armes
]Our dle Septme 176.

Sa
Pcii~( totem a turtile)

mairque.

Sette et sigcye cei presence (le mlqe

XVILLxI. Ec

Atous ceux a (lui il appartiendira faisons le
ftOir que illoy Edward*î Abbott, Lieut danîs le itt
de oyaLI Artillerie pour et eni consideration de la

"""lîe de cent Piastres du cour-sý (le la nouvelle York
printe Jey -Par Antoine Louis Uabadlie tient par ces

preenesJedeclare lerescu ai vendlu transferre et trans-r Porte Pour moy l'es hoirs et ayant Cause tons ties Droits et
Prtetions que J'ai oii aissue avoir sur Le terrain, mentionneti,' autre part asiexpressement comme il y est detaille au

8u'dt Antoine Louis Labadlie ses hirs.

et ayant cause.
Tii N5f TIIoN liX' 1,. CII A)IIJIEIlIIN.

Lut 96,Y 1765. To ail wlîoi it iîî:av concern : , Pon-Uiakr, ilief of the nation of tire ittaw\as, nating for- mlyself
andforailtheaforcsaid nation - in presence of le Sieur

eOrge Cro1gban, Est1 ., assistant of the Superintendent of
'ina Aff.tjrs Because of the esteemn in which I, myseîf,
ArtîîY nationî lold the Lieutenant Ab.Ibott of the Royalrtlery regiment, we give over and abandon and bv these

Presents do( formnally give, hand over and abandon to the
îdLeut. Abbott, now present, andi accepting for himiself,

*i8 heirs and representatives, a certain picce of land, bing
ritated eneai the Detroit R;ver -i ts boundaries com mnencino'
ate east of the land orailted to Lieut. Johin Carden and
~ai n8 eightyl arpents in depthi by four arpents iii front,

î thcorin t Fre nui easu re. The afore.said inentioned

ad .gejvdfrvrb iîr, lis heirs, representatives andi

or8 85 withtjut any trouble to bis title or poss-ssion bv mne
free y nation. Tire aforesaîd donation mnade aitogether'as a

tu Ignet bY Our hand anîd Nvith our scals at ais atixed,t'e 7th1 day of Septemuî)cî, 176-5.
bis

PONDI AK(oe turýtle)
niairk.

lus

b Seatiçi nd*îmairk.o

o l l ar of BA CE . ok c re c ad t e b

OfeLusLabadie, of whichi these presents, I acknowl-
ha ~e eîplt, bave sold, and transferred on miy own be-

rirt of rny hieurs, repî'esentîîtives and assio'ns, ahl tire
ttie and ciainis tliat I have or miay have at any time

Ts thîe'ntlOned in tire grant above written as fully as
tadi e hi seF fortih te tire said Sieur Antoine Louis
At 01di)l.rs, representatives antI assigns. This is ail.

Wht gift sold for one bundred dollars. Ail
pon. dtedotis not appear. Had the Lieutenant whom

li n3bi nation held in sch esteem rio imaginationg e n 0 iofoeh u tD reaîize wîîat tie value of land
81igyaioretbought chief wouîd be te bis hieirs and

et endl( of thre l9tb cenitury i Is it a retrihutionI 'lule tiO<v be tie site of air establisbment for the(11 tirefue of tire exterininatingi so ftie'd nn

%e 5O£ UPerstitiOj ot o poisno terd abe ,ii n * îotlollcl tlîat Ilcvii will pur-ethe 4:ai hs descendants Nillho selîs a gift for goiti"
4iiu l SO)rrcw caused b' Il ire-watper " lie at tlieir

6bml-

door te be expiated in anotlier world It -v uld be inter-
esting te know what hecame of tire owners of thre land se
descrihed in tbis deed of ,if t and unsignied transfer te An-
toine Louis Labadie.

W hat romnance, what interestin g historieal incidlents
mnay not tbis curieus tleed underlie. As a record of lîistory
in tire past as well as for its chief silgnificance anti value, in
tire signature of tire î-eîîouned Pontiiîk tbre WoTeeîus Cana
dhan Historical Society cf Toronto value it, anti are sincerely
glrateful to _Mr. Mair for bis valuable uift.

MHay it be but the begitininz cf a collection of valuable
papers-the incentive to otheis te send us records and relics
te l)c preserved and eared for urîtil we hav e accomiplislîed
tire beight of oui amition, tire erction cf a niuseumi for the
reception, preservation, exhibition and etincatien foi' Che
Province in this <tur beau tiful citv cf Ttoronto.

MAI:Y liANES Ii iCiMes
Sec'y WV. C. Il1. ýS. of Torontno,

i-Us Jarvis St., Toronto.

r _1111E Frenicb follow w'ith keenl interest tîme mnovement il)
.1 England for a Zollverein, or commercial union, within

bier emipire cf :320,000,000 cf people-greater than that cf
Ilussia, France andl Geriany put togethei' and whose area
is vaster tlian ail tire Russias, wvlile lier wealth, strentlî
and reseurces, anti that bave neyer been conîquered, are in
keeping. The idea is admitted to have riow coure withini
tire sphere cf practieal poiitics, by startin.- frein a kind cf
fair anîd free trade withîn tire ilmperial enmpire, s.,tiing a
nomiînal tax on tire fereigniers' experts te tire Britisli Coi-
onies and the saie upon lus imiportsý, raw unaterials csp 'cially,
into MNotheriand. That moderate taxation could bte appli
te tire maintenance cf an omînipoent inter colonial navy,
and te keep colonial defences in a state cf up to.tte efi
ciency. The x',avc cf protectionisi is exparidiiîg ovei iiied.
cru states, anti the likely advent cf -r. MKinley to tire
Whîite lieuse next 'Marcb viii zgive al freslî impulse t4î tire
flux cf protection, while relegatin- f ret trade te tire limihe), cf
sinaslîed idois. England can stili adore tlîat "loi)," but
within lier berders and alone. Sue is tire oîîly faitbfni xor-
shipper ef unfettered commerce titnon, tire faithless But
lier future depends upon in-and-in family tratiing' as sue
cannot '-everlastingly " breast the tide, site inust tack and
tîcatt witlî tire currents. Locked out by thc foireignt'er she must
ltck herseif in among lier- own purccbu-ers anîd consuners.

It niay bes'aid, not a discordant note lias disturbeil tire
unanimous expression cf regret on tire tleatb cf Jules Simnon.
Yet, il is l aîf a century of public life, ne mai ibad been
more abused, villified anti caiicatured tban tire deccaseui.
lie was lîke Ni. Thiers, anr oid umibrella, amui su accustoied
to showers cf railing. Ibis apliorisin in life was forgive and
forget. [He was in bis 82nd year, and as lie lies en bis
deatlî-bed bie loeks L0 years yeuniger. (Of late bis eyc siglit
ftîiletl ani lic untierxveiit OPeratioius for cataract. It was lus
wife tîmat was bis ainanuewisis, %vlio accoiîpanied hiiu te nleet-
ings cf thre Senate, tht' Acadenuies and tbe charitable societies
over xvhich lie presidcd and for wbose objects lie so eiotjuemtly
pleaded. It was bis xvife wbo liukedi Jini te these trysting,
places, and arin in armi they returned-Baucis anti Antigeone
at once. Jules Simon xvas bora in'L,,rierit, cf whlîi towii
tire composer Victor Mlass6 was aise a native. His enigin
was humble amud lue was tbe architeet cf bis own, îlot fortune,
but celebnity, for tire- <fan whue Nvas several tixues Minister,
onuce Pýeinier, and occupying iany higb posts, lied as lie
was bora and lived-poor. lis bocks brougbt himi sorne
income, but it wvas by journalisin lie supported himself. Hie
dictated bis daiiy articles, since bis siglbt faiied hini, to,
Madame Simnon and she despatclued them.

He resided on a top.fiat before the Madeline Churcu,
aiid wvbere the obsèq nies cf tbe National Fraierai decreed
him bave been celebrated, for lie xvas a devout and unphari-
saical Catholic, tbougb one-lialf cf the world believed hie
was an Israelite, and aimost tire other moiety a Materialist.
Tbis was due, perbaps, tt) tire f ondamental doctrine cf lus
lif e- toleration and liberty. [lis humble boule was populai'
ly, anîl net untruly, knowrî as Il Tire Garret ; "it xvas a saloil,
but only fer imen, anti during biaf a century it wii5 tire bead
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centre for ail thiat was liberal and intellectual in France
Matured and rising talents there met and fraternized, whih
the lîost, by bis learning, experience, and eloquence, flot onli
clîarmed, but instructed. Professor of humnan philosopby, h(
was the assistant of Victor-Cousin at the Sorbonne, and be
caiL bis successor tilt hie was dismnissed and exilcd for nol
bowving the knee to the 18-5l C1 ] tot. And later, wher
lie re entered France, bis (larret was more droaded by tb(
Second Empire than Krupp canilon It was the pivot of tb(
opposition wvhicb deinolisbied the Second Empire. His favor.
ite Greek philosopher was Plotinus, and whom hie mnucb e
sembled in character, life, uprigbtness, and oloquenit teach-
ing. In dealing witbi that philosopher, Simon and bis pupils
mutually shed toars.

Necessity made Simon a politician, but it was a kind of
lifo whose tortuous wavs lie disliked. He chose always the
department of Public Instruction, and that lie presided over.
It is to bimi tlîat France is iridebted for bier present syst"îîî
of froe and obligatory public education, but lie at tire saine
time advocated freedom for privato instruction. Being re-
turned T)eputy to the Corps Legislatif, Jules Simon devoted
bis timo to measures for the amelioration of tbe workinig
chlsses; lie organizod a monster petition througliout F rance
in 1870, in favor of free and compulsory national education.
His humble homne was filled with bales of signed petitions.
IThese," said lie, witb a sigh, to a visiter, on the evening of

the declaration of war against Germany, "will serve as wad-
ding for anon. Thîe Coinmunist8 burned the mnanuscript
of bis iiitended work, ''Roman Stoicism," that xvas to be
pul)lislied in tlîree volumes. Wlien Minister, hii greatest
joy was to steal away f rom bis palatial official residence to
bis Il garret," enjoy bis old arm-cbair, and bis over-stocked
lilirary, while the servant prepared bis dinner-a chop, a
vegetable, somne fruit and a carafe of water. When lie
hîanded iii bis letteî' of resignation to MacMUalion as premier,
an officiai called on himi later to take bis orders as to re-
inoving ]lis privato furniture froni bis officiai residence.
IThanks :it is already done ; 1 brought ail away witb me

in the cab tbis înorning, and cn roule delivered îny lettor of
resignation." Jules Simnon will live in lus books, becauso
they are bulnan documents; to tliat sbrine the other exce]-
lencies of bis model life formn tire incense. J1aie !

Since tho brilliant victories of the Anglo Egyptians
over the Dervîsbcs on the road to Dongola, and where bard
work mnust yet be cxpected, even sedate newspapers bore
appear to ho off' their heads. They pervert tbe Propheus
and( pur-loin the Psalms to denounce England for remaining
in Egypt wlien the Frenchi decaniped, tho1igh, bound by
treaty-valuable as aIl modern treaties are-to aid tire
Britisb to clear out Araby Pacha. Once bitten twice shy,
in the matter of dual controis. The French wilfully shut
their eyes to England's cool resoive to reconquer the Soudan
provinces for Egypt, and by ricochet for the Sultan, placing
thîem under lier own protection for the Khedive. They
believe such a paper pellet as tbe law suit of the Caisse
cash advance could turn lier aside from the career of bier
humour. Before the suit arrives at the Appeal Court, the
Mabdi will be snîasled, and the territories occupied a la
Madagascar. Tbe eneente hetween England and the Triple
Alliance is as înysterious as that botweon France and
Russia. B3ut it would be dangerous to toucb any of tire
quadruplists. The world feels sick and asbamoed at thie
Cretan massacres and would gladly see Young replace Old
Turkey ini its policy of externmination of the Christians.
The Koran neyer wishîes its believers to Il menit Heaven by
mnaking üartli a bell." That appoars to be the price pay-
able for the maintenance of European peace. lu is enougb
to niake the Collecre of Cardirials join a Greek IlThousand,"

Thiere is no nmore capital to ho made out of thîe Boer
tîman out of thie Venezuelan question. It may be taken for
,granted thiat England lias promisefi thîe Kaiser a froe hand
in riyriaj, for exarnple, anîd Morocco, less Tangiers, or Holland
less thie Spice Jslands elsewlîere, but to lot the Cape
Colony alomie. Ini timo, thon, Uncle Paul and Cecil Rhiodes
-the fornmer knows thîe Psalms botli of David and of life-
will meet togetmer like miercv anîd trutb, and Drs. Jameson
anîd Leyds will kiss each otlier lilce riglitoousness and poaco.
AIl's well tlîat endîs well. Seconîd Cecil Rhiodes to connect
thie Cape witl the Nilo. Goneral Jou bort inay rest assurocl
thiat neitlier Sirdar, Kitchiener, nor Major Burn-Mui.docli
will ever mardi upon Pretoria witb tlîeir Soudaneso stal-
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wairts. By thon the îougbf-diamond Boors mill 1)0 trans*
formned into Ang-lo-Afrikanders.

Rocheofort bas just performed the socialist btir&î
service over an old lady wiuo lived and died in the village Of
Boulogne, outside Paris. During bis exile in cul&l
wlîenever a case of inisfortune xvas sigmîalled iii Rohefort'
paper, lie received a mioney order to relieve the înisery troul'
an anonvinous ladly. Wlben lie arrix ed ini Paris a free nIfl,
this lady grave lier naine and address in confidencean
asked Rochefort to caîl on lier. Ho did so. Said shre:
wanted to give you 100,000 f rs. for the Socitilist minonrs at
Carmaux. The moîîey, in gold and bank notes, is inl this
old valise take it, allocate it, but retumn the portmaiiteau.
Her funeral bas just taken place. Rochîefort i.elated bier
modest lîistory and nîoble life. In accordance _itli ber
wisii, lie and the asseinbled Socio Coinmunists tlîrew a b&fld
fuI of dlay on bier coffin and proinised nover again to nlude
to lier. Sucb talents ougbt flot to romain covered up in
napkiu. Mmne. Demnbourg vou are translated. Z

Paris;, June 13th, 1896.

Fii-st Love.

Nobodly sîuffled, for iîobody guessed
The littie secret, ail uncoiufessed,
That lay ensliriiîed in a iiaideuî's breast.

!Nolody siiiiled, for, nobody kimew
Of thec little dreamn that seeniel su true,
Yet vaiuislied, alas ! ike imorniug dew.

Nolhoîly siiiid, for miolody ileemnc(l
That tHie twaimi were imore than the fricnds tluey seeinedf
Or sajul, IlAh nie," for the drean they dreanied.

Nobody grie\ cd, for nobo(iy's range
\Yas keen to mark the sudden change,
Wlueii life for one feit sali anîd straîlge.

M, ALGOS KIRBr.y

crimie ai its Puuiishm-lent.

T HE poople of this Province bave recetitly been shocked
at the perpotration of a numbor of serious crimes, anad

tbis apparent increaso ini crime naturally directs attention tW
the conditioni of the crinîinai law and its adnîinistratiofll
Tire iaw, it must ho admitted, bas to some extent failed as i'

preventative of crime, and punislîment does not appear f0

have the deterrent effect that is desired. Tliat punishaien t

bas this effect is being questioned, and many deny that it

doos doter eitber tire guilty person or others fromi a repettioir
of the offence.

As a means of prevonting crime, iîuman puniishoeenI
always an interosting probzum, is at present receiv'ing ecj

consderaion fiom tlîougbtfui minds in everyr ci:Vilze
country, and in particular in England and France.. Wýhat
changes slîould ho made in the law relating to puflislîoeo
that would tond to avort and prevent crime b 110W c111
criminals or. personls afflicted with criminal proclivities b'
infiuonced so that tbey wîi refrain from breaking t ho law î

These are tho questions that arc being fliscussod an .
assist us in answering them, lot us take a glance at t ho ld80

of imuman puîîisiîent formeriy lield, and at the crnillla
law as it xvas unîtil the presont ceîîtury was far advailced

and see what lessoîîs can be Iearîued fromn exporionce. Trial

and expeîience are the only safe tests of the wisdom Of arnY
law, hiinan judgment being gcneraliy of littIe value a

fis.Mauiy and radical chiamps have bon m iude siice tle
beginiig of tiiis century in the crimnal bmw . lut lias becOue
more ineiciful amni humane, and gYreater attentioni is nO"ý' PeAîd
to the study of the crimlinal classes, thir envîironiient arl
condition. Thîe wvhole tendoncy of recent chaniges lias bee .I

towards hiumanity and a mnerciful wisdom. Puinishiffie0t i

not now infiicted in a spirit of revengo, as a metaiationl or tW

compenisate iii suffering for breakirg a law, but if, is on lY

justified on the ground tbat it is to pievent thme oflomî,der fr0'l

repeatiiig the offence anid to deter othiers fron co~iiinittiîng a
like oflence, especially is it desigaed to oporato as a deteef
rent, as a warniing to otîmers, wviieii thme penalty is deatb-
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* ituo"IleriY it was considered titat the best way to abalishi
c ' to make punishiment severe and terrible, and fear

W'18 the ruiing, idea of the oid systeni. A greater error was
COUl11ite The lesson taught by Englii history

gh*OWs that seee and cruel punishments do flot prevent
rUl, and that crimie decmreaes witlî the repeal of savage
la sZ

-1Ut while the iaw in practice wvas barbarous and crue],
yet inber
te 1, tluchr it -%vas generous and bumnane. The inaxims ofaw uhas IIthe presumption of the iaw is in favour o
inlcence,'» and " to no one will we sel] deny or deiay either

OUrtýc rigbt"I whjch assured a mercifuli consideration for
te ula accused of crime,in reahity blirded men's eyes to the

truth that the law as actually administered was full of
crueity and fanatjcism,

Atl and b nfl law the graver the charge the more diffi-
felon opls th, task of defence. For example, in

'ies Puflishabie witb death one wouid expeet to finddreater afguards tbrown round the prisoner than in mis-
reanors wafe embraced the ligliter ciass of offeuces, but

thie re1vrwîîicc eswas the fact. In trials for feiony, while the
rO ould cati witnesses and tender their evidence under

h.h f,h prisoner could neither h~ave sworn testimony in
IP favour. for couid bie cail any witnesses at ail. The
Prvlege of havinîg witnesses for the (lefence was not aitowed
"'las late as theuie e r ei<1' of Queen Mrand the additional

ofi ving their testimiony under oatb was not
O18Wed Uutil the reign of Queen Anne. The prisoner was
threfused the naines of the witrieSsOs for the Crown and
th lmes, of the jury, tbough bhis wo rst enemy migbt be on

re panel, and wvas flot aîîo'wed a copy of the indictinent.

,.Walalso denied counsel in the court room on bis trial,
IVlPrivi]ege wlas not granted until the reigu of Williami

withoUd lecould l'lot even consuit with counsel in prison
t re Ou h pecial leave of the court. The reasoni for

"!sne coulnsel was declared to be the very strafige one

that en0 to con vict the prisoner should be so plain

ale Unsel in the worid could flot answer it.
th the deferidant with bis lieat stake, ignorant of
the rge, 0f the law, of the naines of the witnesses, and ofJulry> bullied and browbeaten by the Crown counsel, and

alreand * h judge, was lef t to conduct his defence
th 5ld 11 the best way lie couid. The knowiedge of aIl

the Du of Norfolk, when on trial, to êxclaim:

law, 10 futr proof of the severity and brutality of the
ruan0 "tits punisbments. There were 150 oflences,

~talin emOf the most frivolous character, sucb as
11 W a sheep or kiliing a bare, punishable with death.
h a,ete~r, in 1787, Inthirteen nmen and women were

t11re n11 were hanred, disembowelled and burnt for
foi, , a e, tbungh no n o bm a oîmte~"owed b hinben drawn on a hurdle to the gallows,

wo, y the jeers and ribaid jests of the populace.
Roen Were burnt for witchcraft and for ail kinds of trea-

bhe, er POisonling a husband or defaming the Queen,
Whe0 th the law until the thirtieth year of George iii.,

eo Pty Was changed to being drawn and bianged,
de anging only and for murder.
de-PXcution were hield in public, wvhereby it was

Pre, tO 8trike terror into the minds of the people, and
eistent t tem f roi committing cri me ; but tbey biad pro-

Oae PPsite effect, they bruta]ized and biardened and

rso at te ren sufféring and to punisliment.

e, tseats wero paid for and were occupied by an
4q e gl lhong before the lîour set for the executiori,

QîCeu, th slow of the scafioid coarse jokes were

graeed e Oiswre sunu, eatingaddiiigwr
Sfi0 "i and frequentiy an execution ended in a dis-
10 j sclie of in1toxication aind riot.

Ywas"en seule new foi-in of punishînent Imuimian inguen-
lin Pçisedi axed to thue uumost. Ail kinds of inaimiflg c(r

If 0 ff a 'i noses, lip, bands and tongues were

et eua ut raiigned stood sulent and mlid not plead lue was

ra"Y stoe ai'd Ofi bis lmack, and a piatforni loaded xvitlî
ad p aspaced on bis cimost and lie was fed on (iirtýy

TWater Unltil hoe consented to plead.
ther' 'vere the ducî(ing stool for scoldixig wives,

which inieans of inaintaiuin g domestic peace is still the law in
Ontario, the brank for taming shrews, the pillory, the stocks,
the dark dungeon, the drunkard's dlock, the whipping-post,
and ail manner of arbitrary fines and imprisonmient. flrunk-
enness aud inimorality were punislîed sometimes by the
stocks and soîietimies by a wlîipping. A stroll on Sunday.
abmsence from cimurcli, anl angry word, were ail duly puuislîed,

If ci imîe could be aboiisbed by terrible punisliments,
timon cruel tyrants would be the greatest reformers. Hlenry
VIII. punished poisoniug by slowly boiiing the poisoner to
(bath, but as this law did not check the crime it was re-
pealed early in the following reigu.

Iu addition to the maiming and to the death penalty
for a multiplicity of offenses, there was a host of excruciat-
ing tortures, sucli as the boot, the thumbscrew and the rack,
to extort confession.

Singular to relate un ier Christianity, whose Divinei
Founder taught morcy and forgiveuess, punishment wvas as
cruel as under Paganism. The pumisîments înflicted by the
Church were more cruel tban those intlicted by the civil
power, but tlîey did flot check eccle.siastical offenses. Wlîeu
witchcraf t, whiclb was both an ecclesiastical and a civil crime,
was punisbed witlî the greatost severity was the timie when
witcbes were most numerous.

%Vben punisbments were most severe and barbarous
long exporience bias proved crimes most abounded and crim-
mnais increased. Jnstead of acting as a deterrent tbey
seeined to have a strange fascination for some minds. The
bealthy mind bias an abborrence for torture and crueities,
but not .so tie unbealtlîy, and we are stili so ignorant of the
extent and of the peculiarities of nmental and of moral weak-
noss that it is matter of doubt if cruel punisbments do not
incite to crime. In the course of time these barbarous and
cruel punisbmients, so unfitted to th.- offenses for wbicli tlîey
were intended, were abolished one by one. But it should be
romembered that the people wbo imposed and inflicted them
were actuated by the bigiuest of imotives and were flot lack-
ing in bunianity. Tbey were simpiy ignorant of the effeets
of punisbiment on mnakind and of those îmeans wbich in-
creased knlowledge and experience have showu to be the mnost
effectuai for cbocking crime. Witb the repeal of these sav-
age codes and the amelioration of the laws there bias been a
corresponding improvement in the habits and condition of
tue people. There is more freedoni and consequently people
have acquired habits of self-control and self-respect, and our
mlorals ar-e now purer and better than those of the past.

But wbile we are inclined to look witb pity and almost
scorru upon the errors and foulies of our ancestors expressed
titrougi their laws, we should not forget that it is flot impos-

Îs*ble that our~ successors may entertain similar sentiments in
regard to ouî laws, and this should make us more charitable
ini condemning wbat only experience bias taugbt us to be
erroneous and faulty. And in contrasting the present state
of the law with its past conditio-n, we should neyer forget the
saying of Beccaria, that Il tme laws are always several ages
bebind the people they profess to govern."

To show bowv the law lias becomie more merciful and
humnane take tbe case of persons accused of their first offence.
Iu England and in Canada the courts are now einipowered to
exeîcise a discretion towards persons convicted of tlheir first
offence, and to allow theni their liberty under suspended
sentence. And rocent legislation in France, in referonce to
first offences, wbiclî bias beon followedt, in Jtaly, goes a stop
further, and is worthy of our serious attention. When a mani
is convictotl of bis first breach of the crimnal law, hoe is
senteuced accor(ling to the crime, but exocution of the, son-
tenîce doos niot necessarily follow ait once. The judge bas
power to suspend its oxecution and to allow the convicted
offender bis liber~ty. le is tiien for five years kept under
surveillance and observation, and should lie, during that
tinie, conduet imiself properly, lie not only escapes punislu-
iment but bis crime is condoued, lus five years of good bav-

mour are considered an expiation. But sbould lie again offond
within that peiriod luis former sentence is revived and enforc-
ed, and lie is conîpelled to suifer tiie double penalty for the
broken law.

Tme tlieory of tîîis legislation is tîîat one guilty of break-
il),g the law for~ the first time is flot ilecessarily a crilroinal.
He is giveiu an opportunity to retiieve bis first false stop, a
door is lield opon througli wbiclu hoe inay regcain recognition,
and be sav-ed f rom the moral degradation of the prison. This
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opportunity of retrieving bis ch -racter by having bis liberty
is a force working for self-control in the interest of sociéty
far greater than incarcel-ation in a prison with its atmos-
phere of crime.

The confirmed criminal, who, by repeated crimes, bias en-
rolled bimself among what rnay properly be regarded as the
crimainal classes, receives the full penalty of tbe law. Leav-
ing, out of consideration the question of the death penalty
the State is justified in putting such restraints upon incur-
able criminals as will prevent tbec commission of otber offenses.

Tliere are many otber changes in the criminal law ad-
vocated and under consideration ; soîne of tbem will no doubt
at an early date be embodied in legislation, One is tbat the
State should take soiiùe steps to prevent confirmed crinîinals
fromn reproducing themnselx'es. The issue of incurable criminals
inherit criminal instincts just as people inherit a tendency to
consumption or insanity, and statistics sbow that tbe de-
scendants for generations of criminals bave been criminals
theiselves.

Anotiier change advocated is the much discussed aboli-
tion of tlic death penalty. Tt is argued that tbis would tend
tc abolii tbe crime of murder, for wbiclî alone capital pun-
isliment is now ever infiicted. This contention is mnade not
from any sentimental objection to taking human life, but be-
cause it is believed that the death penalty incites to the very
crimie for wbicbi it is designed to act as a warniîîg and a
deterrent.

Anotber subject discussed by law-reformers is bow to
get uniformity of sentences when pronounced by different
judge,4. One judge will intlict a severe punishment witbin
the law for a particular offence, wbiie another judge perhaps
of a milder temper will impose a ligbter punisbment for the
samne offense.

From this sliglit review of tbe ideas of human punisii-
nment foraieriy lield, and of somce of tbe changes iii the crimlinal
law, we can learn one great lesson, whicbi is endorsed by long
experience, and tbat is, that step by step with improvements
in tble law, crime decreases, and that tlic surest and most
effectual xvay to check and abolish crime is to improve the
law and its admninistrationi.

ClIARLEs EtGERTON MACDNoALDî.

'l'le r -8XI of Jiun e.

r j 1118 is an important date. Fifty years ago, on
1 this particular day, lier Maje8sty (2ueen Victoria

sigýne( lic Bill repeaiing the Corn Laws. Wbatever inay le
Our opinions on thîe question of Protection versus Fiee
Irade, we cannot deny that tbe Repeai of tbe Corn Laws in
England, acbieved after a Bierce struggle, was an event of the
highest importance. The celebration in connection with tlic
Cobden Club, and the lionour paid to tbe Iiight Hon. C. P. VIil-
liers, M.P.--the last survivor of tbe four great statesmen, Peel,
Villiers, Cobden and Brighit, nîost ciosely identified with
the Repeal movement- will cause a review and re examina-
tion of the wbole question in the ligbt of the actual events
of the past fifty years. The issue of Mr. John Morley's
Life of Cobden, announced to be "lreadv on the 2Otiî of
June," whule bringing no new sources of information, is yet
a feature that ought flot to be overlooked. On one side at-
tention nîay be called to three important articles in the June
i i umber of Cosmopolis, by H. IDunckly ("Verax'9, Paul Leroy-
Beaulieu and Theodor Bartb. Mr. Duncklv, if 1 mistake
not, hias done very much of bis journalistic workjin connection
witb The Manchester Examinerand Times. Under the nom (le
p~lume of " Verax," lie bas at varions timnes slîown himseif to
be a controver-salist of a higb order, lîaving a clear grasp of
principles, and wielding a vigorous style. is article on
Cobden is interesting and instructive, suitable to the ordin-
ary intelligence, as it sketches tlîe work of Cobden and in-
ilicates the progress of Free Trade without plunging into
che depths of the Il dismal science." M. Leroy-Beaulieu
gives a contribution botb learned and brilliant; tlîe work f
of a political economist, who appreciates finely Cobden's e
cbaracter and work, and who attempts to account for agri-i
Cultural depression by a theory wbich is ingenious, thonoli0
its correctness may be doubtfui . Theodor Barth views th'e
inatter in a broad political liglît as the jubilee of demcrc
iii England, and a great part of Ilis essay is taken up with r
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stating and explaining, the Protectionist reaction in G~er-
many. ['pon the last ctwo articles I sball bave more tO Say
if the subject is of real interest to the readers of this jourleai.
In this connection it miay bc interestingy to note tbat the te-
view of the niontît in France, by F. De Pressense, is large"Y
taken up xvith the saine subject ; tbough tlie writer il, dis-
cussing the position of M. Meline deals xvitb tbe qu6Stioll
as a politician ratlier thani as an econoînîst.

-Nox, xvben tbe great question of Imperial Federtiol
is so pî-oiiiiinît, and 1there appears to bc a readiniess to dis-
cuss Il preferential ti-ade," this Cobden celebîation or IlFree
Trade Jubilee," xvill at least ser-ve the good purpose of seur
ing an aIllround discussion. As to what is the best trade
poiicv for an y particular country, and ,as to the relative
merits of Protection and Fr-ee Trade there wvill alWa"ys
difference of opiniion, but whatever view we lîold it is wl
to look facts in the face, and be ready to receive ligbht froul
any quarter.

Tbe -Q.uarterly Review in 1845, discussing Lord JOhn
Russell's lette- to the electors of tlîe City of Londonl, said'
IThe short issue is Protection or No Protection' pI'Otectofll

to wvages. as welî as rents-protection to cotioîn' alid 100l'
lens as well as wheat and ôats-protection to tlie (obel 0
well as the couiiry-to the worlcshojp as to thiefal'l.
JiGIN 'ro ALL." The issue certainly was protection or il
protection, and protection went to the wvall in spite of the1
terrible prophecy that tlic only alternative wvas uDIve'%l
ruin. Thîis well balanced passage, whicb uses ahl the arts,
fices of the printer to enipbasize its argumient, probably did
not reacb the people wbo wcre clamoring for tbe repeaî Of
tlie Coirn Laws ; and if it liad the profusion of italic5 s
the bold array of capital letters would have faiied to 't'y
tbe onward inardi of events. Those wlbo were starvige
wlîen wages were low, and bread dear, were able to fa'e the
future ruin withîout fear. Wbiile England lias suffered fi'orn
agricultural depression, in conimon inwitb higbly protected
countries, the stringent protectionist will scarcely venturet
say that the country bas been rucnd. Contmast 'vii t"'
above quotation tiîis froîn Carlyle's IlPat and Preselît'
"The Corn Lawvs gone, and Trade mnade free, it is a,., good 9.5

certain tbis paralysis of industrv wiil pass axvay We 'hall
hiave anotbe- period of conimercial emterprise, of a-cor
prosperity ;during whicb it, is likeiy much iiioney xviii aga1
be mnade, and ail the people inay by the extant inetiîods,
for a space of years be kept alive and physically ted. Tfh3
straiîgling band of Famine wiii he loo.sened froîn Our neckst
we shiah have room agyain to breathe tiîne to betiîink 011r-
selves. to repent and cons,,idert.' Thîis vigorous statelilî
was from tue peu of a maan wbo iîad rio selfish interetii h
matter, and wbo viewed Cobden, Briglît, and ai] other re,
formers and pbiiantbropists xvitii a kind of contemptIous
suspicion.

Sir Robert Peel in the speech anîîouncing Iii resign9

tion said "The naine whichi ouglit to be and xvhi ch wile
associated with tbe success of these measures, is the nIle 0
a man who, acting, 1 believe, from pure disinterested 1
tives, lias advocated their cause with untiring energy eail
appeals to î'eason, expressed by an eloc1uencectue m~ore to be
admired because it was unaffected and una-iorned -the 'li
of Richard Cobden." This is a noble ti-ibute, honourabe
alike to the inan who receiveci it and to Iiii whi oga e
Many fougIît against the Corn Laws purehy on acdoUr fl
their own interests, and many gave way to tbe chai vale;
repeai wheîi tbey saw that the great change waa iiie atbld
as Disraeli said, Il Tbey were converted in batcaliO' li
baptised iii platoons;" but Cobden gave lus energies tOfe
movemnent under the influence of a strong bumanitariell09
ing, convinced that lie was toiiing for the peace and Pr0
perity of tbe needy and the oppressed.th

The one great xveakness in the work of Cobdeni 18 li
Little Engiand poiicy " wiiichi would have casb off t

colonies and abandoned India. Lt is no doubt true, daflhe
says, that the Ilcry for new mnarkets may become as o
gerous as the old cry for new possessions," but it does
~ollow froîn either of these dangers that Britain shoul ab
~ate bier world-wide influence but rather that sbe shouî,d 0 O 'e

t rglteously for the good of humanîty. 0f Cobden's.efni beaf of pec ecnalepesOrappreciatl ,dnybe the was too sanîguinie in tiiinking thiat Fi-ee 1rade
vouid soon usher in a reign of universai pen'ce,' but estSIil
'ecognize the fact that the great commiercial initeret
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Voiv'ed are on1 thetehs s ide of peace, and that the arbitrative
'lto5 whjcl lie advocated seem to be gaining ini favour

'arW'1,i of o, be applied successfully for the settle-
lflnY international differences.

Free Trade as it is in England"I stands stili a mûflu-
DI6flt to the efrorts of Cobden and men of his school. IlThe

fisa rers begun, by Peel were carried on for the next
tOrtha ý,a, ,and completed by Mi». Gladstone. Jnstead of
tare t af 18, t and articles whicli flgured in the customis
taif bf re840 ) those on which imnport d'uties are now charged
'Dnb e n nxcluded eOfone's fingers, and if alcobolic liquors are

Oute n te in gers of one liand. The effects of these
andthe chne ndiminishing the cost of food and clothing,

VIl lili the comforts of the people is open to gen-

Ira onbut their most important resuit is the free-
fliay blet trade Il (Dunckly). Il A nation like the Eng

iost ra eProud that in sucli periods of reaction it bas not
mbie its head Il(Barthi). "lThe agriculturalists have been

t 0 * btain subsidies f roin the budget, a liglitening of
Staxes, and certain indirect helps such as the prohibition

enh ofe-cattîe [we mnigli t say Canadian] under the pre-
~t 0f-8 VP'zo)tY ; but no formai breacli lias been made in

~tish lree Trade " (Leroy-Beaulieu). So the matter stands
aY. Iy t i8 not for me now to discuss the question whether

Iwjll anear likely soon to lie mnade and wliat formi they
,ke The aim of this short notice was simply to mention

%llnectio1 Witli the IlJuhulee of Free Trade "lthe naine of
tfet as that of a noble, sincere enthusiast, who, ini spite
ail hisfulsa

hi8 c futys and limitations, laboured for the welfare of
t'x awllntnd If we cannot syof bîm that lie Iltook the

aWyadmade himself an everlasting name," we mnay
4e,1.oWlede that hie played a great part in a movement

Whe"s on the whoie beneficent and progressive.
8 trathroy. W. G. JJXN

Letters to the Editor.

ý% the Y -errait me to add my word of regret to your owfl
erit cessation of Il The Professor'S Il rapers. Sucli ab)le,

lir'e'ad agreoeable essays are flot often met witb in our
l8sor" warst i, for want of Il beits," such as Il the Pro-
%l~ t0  that too înany of us often flnd ourselves

eith ope Wjtli the difficulties we lneet.
llieb Y01l sir, 1 beg to bie allowed to hope titat the acu-

tOtI.a-brnig) and Christian phulosopby of your admirable
but îiay Utrnay flot disappear f rom your coluitns altogetiier,

Ygreet Your grateful readers'in somne other form.

SA.C.

iVli% voitsîii' , ru cîîu bu ;OIN4i.

"bila n view of present-day tendencies inl inay com-
ta e tOwads the decadence ofpublic worsbip, i stime

liediVI ual 1 't~ real value to it to society and to the

or 'oh l ty and social stability, mnost nations, whetlier heathen
ijf, rIstian h

Id Ilv ve regarded religion as essential to national
'our av eitlier su stained it bat public cost or have en-1haaage it b Y grants of especial priviieges and imimunities.

a oh ~ el a gratuitous and senseless idea, or is religion,
tir, 1~ always been heid, one of the chief conservers of na-

Wh Prosperitv 9 The burden of proof must rest witli bini
hith derta tO show that înankind bias been inistaken

h eta to tevlue of religion to society. Until that
'1goro 5 re we Inuît continue to believe that a pure and

90q th3 reigloo i the greatest promoter of the general
Orshe the geeal happiness. The maintenance of public

IlP.terefore and of the efficiency of the Christian

ri w t . ney'e matter of private interest. The gfen.
0f ubl' 1% eoncerned. To be indifferent to tlîe obligaition

Wh~ 111)rhi is to negiect a duty toward an institutionl

eaai s Wf si h rsn. li ot hr Condition depends the character of the nation in

a'y owqeto for mue to decide simply in its beparing upon

ay fr.Ield PIa ure, or even upon my owrî good. My famiWY,
td 11 1Tf"Y acquaintances, my town, mny country, are af-
th Qhy ary habits with respect to church attendance Let-aa ei" attelîdance faîl off through a series of years in

en oliimluuity anîd at the end of that time you will

alînoit certainily find that the community hias degenerated.
And yet wlien you go to any indiv idual amui îay bis share of
the hlame upon Iiim for this resuit lie will becoîne quite in-
dignant and say that lie lias a perfect riglit to (Io as hie lias a
mind to, and that lie did not get any partieular good from

gngto churcli and tiierefore thinks lie had a sufficient reaý
son for staying at bomne. That iniglit answe- if lie were the
only person concerned, but lie is flot. If churcli attendance
is a mere matter of indiv idual preference or convenience, that
is one thing. If, on the otmer hand, public worship is a duty
whichi one owes nlot only to Iinîiself and to God, but also to
bis feliowmen, tbat i., (uite anotlier thing. Whicli of tbese
two is it ? The question may safely lie lef t to any intelligent
person who wiil give it careful consideration. If lie acts
according to bis answer lie wvill bie a regular churcli attendant.

As to tbe value of public worship to the ixîdividual, it
mnucli more depends upon himself tlian upon tlie cburcli or
the minister. 1, for one, beiieve that public worship should
lie for worship, and nrot primariiy for instruction or plea-
sure, or pentance, or any other thing into which it bas been
transforîned. It is one of the laws of spiritual life that a
biody of people wlio bave corne togetiier for the purpose and
are inspired liy the one motive, can worsiîip God more effect-
ually and inspiringly because of one another's presence. As
lias been so often remarked, and witli good reason, it was
wlien the disciples were all together, of one accord, in one
place, that tbe Spirit came upon tbem. It was natural as
weli as supernatural. The leap of tlie spirit of devotion f rom
one lieart to anotber of kindred purpose is one of the, most
beautif ul phenomena of tlie spiritual world. Tlîey wiîo bave
feit it will neyer lie content until tbey meet to sbare the up-
if t whicb counes fromt commun prayer and praise. Let a

number of persons wlio are animated by this spirit corne to-
oether for worship and the atmosphere of the place will lie
that of Ileaven itself, and the leader, unless lie lie imper-
vious to spiritual influences, will respond to it. We talk
about mesmerizinig people. If a congregation which was
lient upon worshipping, God bad a iiinister wlio stood in
their way, tlîey miglit mesmerîze him, in an entirely legiti-
mate way, so that lie would have to voice their wor-ship.

It is not to hear tlie minister preacli-tbat is, dole out to
tbemn instruction frain a supply of wisdomt to wbicli uley
have not access-that such a congregation of worshippers
assemble 1;but to mtake him preacli wlien it contes to tbat
part of the worsbip: tliat is, liy thme inspiration of their pres-
ence and spiritual sympatby to transform him into the
mouthpiece and instrument of trutb, trutb whicli cornes from
God, not frotta him, and whicli shail inspire and make wise
him as weii as tiîem. A poor congregation, dormant, inat-
tentive, indifferent. wili never have a good preacher, for the
congregation bas aimost as mucli to do witb the making, of
the sermon as tbe preacher. One could not preacli to stones
very long and lie eloquent, nor could lie preacli to angels and
lie duli.

The entire churcli service is worsliip, or should bl
preaching, music, collection, and ail. It is in vain for
us to pipe to men in the market place, if out- tuile is siînply:
"lYou ouglit to go to churcli." Wliat Isaiali calied te~mple-
ireadmny, as translated by George Adam Smnith, is of 11o value
to God or to mani. What we should say to tliem, witli the
autbority of the Eternal Ilinself iii our tonle, is :"I You
ought to worship God. Tt is your bounden duty as is cliild.
You cannot lie true to youî own deeper nature except as you
bow liefoî-e the Eternal God, our Fmether. If you (Io not
worship Him you limnit and injure yourseif in the Iiigbest
spliere of your lieing, and] dislîonou- Him to whom you are
indebted for your very existence. Worship is not only your
duty but essential to tlie f uifilment of your highest self."

When church attendance is restored to the liasis of pub.
lic worship and tironly grounded upon this duty, and not unitil
thenr, will the cliurches lie filled, regularly, by reverent and
worshipful congregations.

llow little modern cburclb-going is b:ised upon tbis
priîîciple the sligbtest observation wiil show. One goes to
churcli to bear tlie sermon, and to criticize it if lie does not
like it, witli merciless severity. Another goes to hlear tbe
music, another to get tlie air and see lîis acquaintances, an-
otlier because tbe rest of tbe family are going and lie îniglit
as well go too, another because it is the proper and respect-
able thing to do. Those wbo go soleiy, or chiefly, to wor-
slip, it is to lie feared, do not constitute the majority.
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Church attendance froin the motives aiiuded to may be o
some. but it cannot be of very much, value.

The restoration of the prînciple of worship, as the m<
tive for going to church, can be accomplished only as th
church holds valiantiy co it, proclaiming it far and wide, an
as the children are trained in the idea that publie worship i
a duty tbey owe to themselx-es, to God, and to man.

.IoiNx R Wtil'i' Bu('K11iXM.
Salemn, Mass.

Av UNI VERSITYr )<]RE

Sir,-I wonder, did it eveci strike one as strange that En,,
]and should confer upon Washington Irving, the Uîîîiversît3
legree of D.C.L. 11e was an Amnerican citizen averse t

English Government and uolibics,. Hie xvas the author o
"The Hlistory of New York" and "lThe Life of Georgi
Wý'ashIingtonl."

M r. Irving was a maîî of learning and great literar'
reputation, a]l else seems to have set aside, and lie vas giver
a degree. Hie was a genius and a man of talent, anil fo]
this reason hie was the honoured friend of Sir Walter Scott
Hallain, and Southiey. Longfellow was a polisdhed gentleman
a scholar, a writer, and a professor of languages. Botlî Oxford
and Cambridge were pleased to recoeinize bis talent and
besýtow upon him the degree of Doctor of Civil Law. As such
Tennyson soughit his acc1uaintance, and the American poet
visited with hini in tlîe Isle of Wight. Hie hiad breakfast
with G4ladstone; and was requested by Queen Victoria tc
visit Windsor Castie. To Craigie Huse, the poet's home,
came Frnde, an English historian, 4trong in English poli-
tical opinions. As authors, scholars and men of noble quali-
ties they met on equai ground. Kingsl ey and Don Pedro
soughit the home of the writer of Il yperion," the IlPsalmn
of Life," "lFootsteps of Angels," and the exquisite IlE vange-
line."

Upon William Hickiing Prescott, Oxford conferred the
lîonourary degree of LL.D., for the reason that hie was a
famous writer , a plodding student. Ten years wvere spent by
hinm upon "Ferdinand and Jsabella of Spain," and hie was tde
author of IlThe Conquest of Mexico," Il Philip the Second],"
and "lPeru." For hjs learningr and literary genius he becamie
acquainted with Macaulay, Gladstone, Sir Robert Peel, and
lie was presented at Court.

Oliver Wendell Holmies, on bis arrival in England, was
met by a delegation of the înost prominent mnen in England,
men of politieai views, of power and social position, authors,
and physicians.

lis society was courted by .John Ruskin, William
Gladstone, Sir- John Millais, Robert Browning, the Dukes of
Argyle and Westminster. Hie was a visitor at the homes of
Lady Rosebery and Sir William Harcourt, H1e dined with
Mr. Peel, speaker of the House of Commons, and visited
Tennyson at his home iii the Isle of Wight. is learning
gave him superior commnand, bis literary genius was honour-
ed. He was an author in thought and language, a man of
originality, glittering wit, and vivid imagination. Because
he was possessed of learning and fame in the world of letters
with which a university bas to deal he received f rom Oxford,Cambridge, and Edinburgh, the honourary degree of D.C.L.

E. XAm . î :î

We beg to caîl attention to the satisfactory stateient
of the affairs of The Standard Life Assurance Company
taken from the last Report, wbicb will be found in another
coluinn. The flourishing condition of this Company, under
the able and sagacious manage ment of Mr. William JUliller
Rainsay, is a source of pride tu its policybloiders and colilc-
tions in the Dominion, wbere indeed it is almost looked
upon as a Canadian institution, su closeiy has it become identi-
fied with our domnestic interests. Besides, ail its receipts
above its payments in Canada, in addition to moneys sent
out from the head office in Edinburgh, are invested here, and
the amount of the învestments; in Canada is riow L) -,00
000, showing that the Company bas faith in Canada,' and
lias certainly thus dune much to, establish our credit in
Scotland, and we think macle good their dlaim tu the fullest
Canadian support.

'f -Aýgii usti isiii ani I .11eli(rÎof. *

0- PROFESSOR SC11URMAN'S work on 44 AgnOstcI8al
e and Religion " should be in the hand of everyolleWh
d wislies to be abreast of the times in matters of religi'us

thou.-bt. In an admirably concise, able, and colnprehengive
maniner the author places agîiosticism in its tr-ue relatile
and historical setting. The first chapter-Scientifid Ag
tici-snî-is practically an epitome of the life and Worl
Huxley, who was the leader and the type of tlie agnsticîsîfl
of his day, which camie a.s the natural revoit fion the dog
matie theology of the preceding centuries. AS a wat'
course, the attitude of this new movemrent towards Christ'
anity xvas une of bitter ainiinositv,simply because Christiadi
careless of accurate investigation, asseited certain fact' "'
theories to be true, wlîich Science, careful onily for at

ftruth, and regardless of authority, could demoiistrate to be unfounded. 
w.el

The second eliatpter -Philo.sopliical Agiiosticisi -el
with the principles of agnosticismn ii tlîe a'b.stract and shOws

r that on thieir own ground they are utitenable, beeause
based on an impossible theory of knowledge. But the vr
refutation of this agnosticism forces Clîri.stianity to5î f
its own true basis-spiritual religion. With tliis latte" d

*the closing cllaptei is occupied ; ami in it the writer ' up'
a very favoui'able light the presenit condition of ChistaiY

an ak utwt b oldness of scientific prop .esto

course of its future developinent, nut forgettingrtu ln Ica

bow this (levelopment will effeet the leading religious ef0
ininationis of the day. The book is written iii tle spirit Ofthe *best informed and mnost advanced earniest religa'O"th e a i n a b r u t g f c lt t h o e aVo u g hit, an d a fte r su rv ey in g th e p ro g ress of religion fr li

stage of creed or dogmna, lionestly congratulates az'Dl0stligw
on hiaving hattered dlown tlîe xvalls o)f narruw dogaWatslv'
and rejoices in the dawn of a new era in wbich nien r
more and more cuming to "worship the Father in' spiri.tae
in trutli.

Av1t iNotes.

11.11E following criticismîs fori the la.st of four papersP
lished in 'Ihe London Timnes, being their arnuta,,11,re

to the criticisiîs which have appeared pî'eviuuslYi andcîî oteAcdm piurs Wenapro'suealDo
pubish the last ne in full. 'l'lie criticisais are utp.t d
and are a model for our amateur critics in Toron to. IThe Ninth Room ('ontains, as usual, nearly b0 llave1
cabinet pictures, among which a igood many ,t'thy
interest in inverse proportion tu their size. One notei. of
feature of this room, this year as always, is the nune .
experiments made in unfamiliar directions by artists Mr Ç'e.
brity ; among theni this year a littie shore view by nuteri
Dicksee, a iandscape by Mr. Onslow Ford, and a fash,
alînost like on eof the water-colours which used to be ili fa&ion 40 years ago, by the engraver Mr. Stacpoole. It is'a$Or
pleasant tu see wbat su accomp]ished a band as Mr. Dickseesr
Mr. Ford's can achieve in quite new directions, and el'aoghproved that bad lie not chosen tu be sornething else9 be ry~
have been an eminent landscape painter. AlM8 ev
goud sculptor can draw, but flot every one lias a dei 11sense of colour sucb as Mr. Ford bias shown in bis 903»0
Weich scelle called IlThe Mawddach " (720), ini all w'aYtb
dlîarming little letndscape and sncb as leads us to hope kMr,
the artist will often turn bis hulidays to sucb good use o
Boughtoni's sketches are always delightful, and lus gro.Ulp,1 6
two littie girls in an orchard (217) is nu exception; ,A
two studies by Mr. Seymour Lucas and Mr. Poynters tool
Oread " (866) are each in their way cbaracteristc. Soit
are the three small rustic scenles by Mr. George Clau".ellr
our mind far more complete successes tlîan bis large Plotl3'0

sînce they are, not only full of moveient and delicate c 1lwhich his many admirers always flnd in bis work, buIt
of that grace also and that restraint in whîich the otg e
wanting. The "lBoy Threshuing " (848) is in alth

spects an example of thspitra i etýaJI'
Agnstcim ndR2igion." By Jacob (,,l0 SC11 rî1President of Cornell University.
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8î'ieh M'Y be extendeti to tire xvork of at more n)opi r As-5Ociate .1r. Leader, whicb liangs close by. Thîis [ittie study
"Ilil4.ide iPines (837) possesses just that quality tlîat

bsnfro) ',Orne of the artist's more imposinr works, the
qr'alitY of distinctive observation. It is, bowev'er, moire ti
te ork ofls v11-.kîîown painters that tire special attrae-

icnof this ci is conmrnonly to be found ; in lan<lscItpes
Ofhent hae r~~nial note very elearly defined, cl, in bits

h~ lk appy in subject andi in colouï'. Often, it iste, verv exclt
whO fail 'wîî ell work inay be donc on this scale by those
that jhad'tî attemipt a bigber and a wie lib u

iCure l ahc queto that need arise as one stands before
PiVerl o he i, il, itself a success. Of thre landscapes,
exaeple of th biest are tire work of ladies ; those, for
of inu fi8 Anna Alma-Tademna (721), wbicli we spoke
th,'u fi'st article as orie of the conspicuously perfect

Ings of tire exbîbition, tire IlAiban His " of Mrs. Cor-
whi (7,36), andl the IlSuîîïîîertiine Il of Miss Elias (7 15);
P'tiiei'trong and înasterly work is shoîvn ini Mr. 'John

"XVati, for tire Ferrymn" and ini "ABit of
indr et( 7 755) by 'Mr. Leslie Thomson, an artist whose very

ad, to ou0 ininti. very beautiful -colour bas
ilve Ol)tained <uite tire r-ecogni'ition'wicb it deserves andWhieh it erJtil

Barbizo 3 woul<l have obtained biaI lie lived at
Mnct0 years agro. Mr. Edward Scott bas but one

hitueere (783), and that flot a very happy example of
bi delicate art Mi'. Arthur Wardle's leopards, Il In the

ePth5 of te'toest (769), are almost too close a follow-
Ing of Mi'- Swan, and l\r. J. A. Lomiax's two litle yeurîe
ýhe, s't ifugh cleverîly painted, are soinewbat toc, inueli o'f
ingIl nentional costume piece. Miss L. llaycraft is umnus-

iiber I lia a
and she wa Accident "-it is only a týoy railway

fle liPs lib hos sxell as one of the old Duteb-
oldMary Field's Il Little Cottage Beauty Il (774)
iliake a capital illustration to somje Crsîasan

i~I. J ~*Henshall's patbetic subjeot, called Il ler
bauhtrl Legythe fgay (75ls), is as firm in handling as tire

howwr ofthtis clever artist always is. Tire child's hiead,Oweer, S4eemns a littie ont of scale.

lthe enth Rooni aile some of tire notable portraits
ol te en) sPecially tr iSrJoseph Lister " fMr. Lo)ri-

filep n theli Sir Jujian Pauncefote I of M. Benjaînin-Con-
htt ire attei', witil ail its excellent (1ualities. is a litleîîtrn~ ton, and the ai'tist lias given oui' Ambsao a

1er Upnhexpression whicb a good diplomatist shouhi flot
tie uality countenIînce, though lie miay keep plenty of

Presiden riCei've. Mr. Lorimier's portrait of tire new
an giv 5 af tire 'oyal Society is ant admiirable piece of woî'k,

lî riîîi ai Jea of that gerntleness of character for xvhich.
bai nd s urgleon is as remarkable as foi' strengtlî of
rofl, the "kLi of hand. There are other por'traits iii the

Illore ; heaLd y Corry " of Mr. W. E Lockhart (9 31)
tires 8 tSfactory' thair tlat of the iady's husband, thougli the

jam ad hads are hiappier than thre pose of the head ; Mr.
MOIY Brook' capital portrait of Mr. Adrian Jones, the

thelie (912) anId - gî'oup of a lady and child by Mr.
lte Bu hat will mark the roorn especiallyar
a~ rg Pictures4 of Miss Kate Mor'gan, Mr. Gerald Moira,anti Mr. A,.U Soord; the landscapes of Mr. Mark Fisher
an Nr.ioble Baî'low and the sea-pieces of Mr. Soiei'-

4ýj"esýand Mr. P,. couldsmiitli. Probably hoth Miss Morgan

4doti~Sor are conparatively young artists Wbo are
%epaleln ture Frencb nietbod of beginningy on a very large

e' scale which neither Il Tire Slave Market" (887> nor
0- olden Hour" (933) can quite support. Miss Mor'gan

hrnseaimns at reality and by no ineans at
Ur thY ; e objeet apnears tu be to plant hier figures firmnly

.. ana and flot to mmid if lier nude happens to be
tho 50 velY , é5Y. As to "9The Golden Ilour," it is one of

ýt sIcal reveries which amounit to littie more thtan a
powere Of decoration ; but the artist lias consideî'able
More Of band and may Weil have a future hefore hiin.
OPe Seio t a ttent ion isclaimed by Mr. Mark Fisher's land-

the rn"'rOns of Algiers"II(902)ý The painter is one of
whose hrateristie'of our English pastoral landscapists,

Ias ý bvously formed on tbe tradition of Constable,
we1 Pleasure in niany exhibitions for niany years, and

'bat tli "at we like hini better when lie stays at Iromie
1th le he Stuiuies thie unfaîniliar ligbt and colour of

A4 th "ca. There are beautiful passages in the picture,
handr rare bound to be in anything that cornes front this

uas a whole, it -,ents to want gradation ; tire

atinospiiere fail.s a little in transpaî'ency. The popular
qualities wbicli ar'e inisseci by N[r. Fisiier, a di',tiîctix ely
artists' painter, are conspicuously present in Mr. Noble
Barlow's Il Cor'nwall and lieývoii," a large and amnple
î'endering of one of the iost beautiful view's ini Eiîgland,
treuted with tlie deftness; of liand ibat, one expects to find ini
thîe mnen oif ?Sewlyiî and St. Ives. Its pendant, tire IlVolun-
teers for' Boat's Crev Il (917), is a good speciîiien of tire
ratbie' liinited and prosaie art of Mr. Somie'scales, wlio bc-
cille 8o suddcnly popîllar a couple of vears ago bw lus puitI
ing of înid-ocean. ibere is a littie moýre Subject in. this pic'
tuî'e than in most of luis, anîd it, may t.herefoî'e be expected to
nriake quite as wide an appeal to tire pub)lic inteî'est.

We now enter the last î'oomn to find Mr. Erniest Nom-

mand occupv-ing( one of its centr'al places, whicl secîn to bave
becone bis by prescmiptive right ; Mi'. Chevalier' Taylor
paintinig pi'etty gir'ls andi pretty driesses as of olcd M N'.
(liorge Haurcourt indulgringr even mîore fm'eely tbaii usual iin
crînisou dr'apeies ;Mr. Hlerber't Dr)iaper' ulso painitinig pi'etty
gimrls, wlîoin lie calîs grocldesses, witlî scai'cely any dî'apeî'ies at
aIl ; landscapes by MNr. Fr'ank Walton and llMr. Wellwood
Batray ; -and soniîe works oif interest by painters
iess known ini tliese roomis, espeeially MrIt. Alexander' flochie,
Mi'. Anderson Hague, Mri. Thonmas Slîeard, _Mr.(iog
Hitclhcock, and an extreînely able Municli pailiter, Mi'. A.
Delug. Not only because jts inethod is a littie unfamiliar is
this last-nained artist's large pictuî'e, I Il arly Spring I
(95:2), one of tire interýesting tliings of the Exhibitioni it is
a cuî'mously subtle study of whîite against whîite, of linen seen
agpainst a background of the palest green, and, to those for
wboin delicacy rather than force of coloi' lias a special
charm, it will give as inucb pleasure as anything bem'e.
Close by lîangs tire I dling " of the Scotch painteî', Nr.
Alexander Roche, who lias long hîad lus ciî'cle of adîmirers,
wbicit will probable lie exteiide<l, thougi ià may be changed],
by his adoption of a more ordinary mnarner of P)ainting(.
Sucb a nsanner bie bas einplox'ed in this picture of a girl at
thre bi'eakfast-table, tlîough, to be sure, tire bî'ealkfast us the
,most suimary that ever painter put uponi Tav'u fire up-
riglit lanidscuîpe of the Manchiester paimiter, Mr. Ander'son.
Hague, "lHome f roîn tire Woods Il (9)4 11, is anotheî' posses-
Sioun of this r'ather interesitin,î corner, wvhero are also to bc
fouîîd the MN.illet of whiclî we spoke ini anr earlier article andi
the Il Bacchante " (944t), of Mrs. Corbet. On tire nlext wall,
beyond Miss Kemp-Welchi's, quite mastei'ly piece of borses
(9.57), is an African study of Mr. Sbeam'd, " Market Morning
in a City of tire Sahara" (M58), a study of blaziiîg sunlight,
of wbite buildings and white-clotlîed Arabs, wbich is full
of ail kinds of promise not far off are tire beautiful Il Idiers I
of MVr. William Scott ;on either side of the door biang that
pair' of ladies' portraits by Mr'. Walter Osbgrne to wliicb we
referred in our first article as amnong tbe nîost graceful, as
Weil as among the rnost sincere, of the portraits of that
class ; and close by is onie of tire two landscapes sliown ii
tlis room by Mr'. Frank Walton. We hiave but one fauît to
find with these, that, after tire artist's inveterate habit, tbey
bear, instead of titles, lines of flot very relev ant verse Why
slîouid not Mr. Walton caîl the first Il A Suînmer Evening
from Le-itbi-hill," and tire second IIAutuinn Sunset "I But,
title or nîo title, each is a capital exanîple of onîe of tire niost
gienuine of our landscape painteî's and one of tire best
draughtsmen, a painter who, whether in water-colours or in
oils, shows a most uielicate sympathy witlî tire subtieties of
our English. landscape, though lie exptesses it flot, according
te, the fashion of the moment. We rineînber nothing so
good front Mr. Rattray's hand as his 4"Sunny l)ays at
Kintyre "(995),; the loveliness .of thue distaiit water is very
perfectly realized. Lastly, we miay caîl attention to two
interesting pictures hung above tire iine-Mr. George
llitchcock's Ilagar anti Jshmnael'I (984), a study of th&
painters favourite dunes, thougb touched with a Sunt un-
known to Hol landi, andi Mr. J. R. Reîd's "lTinkers "l(1 005).
Again this very competent artist fails to look bis best in tire
Academy, but those wbo can abstract bis picture fromt its
surroundings will readily admit the power witb which tire
scene bas been conceived and painted. A vigorous bit of
painting by Mr. Julius Rolsboven, Il The Sala in a Doge's
Palace at Chioggia" (1013), anud a very straightforward
portrait by Mr Johni Collier (1015) aire the last of the oil
pictures wbîch our space allows us to notice iii an exhibition
which, on tlue wlîole, containR rallier more tlîan usual of
interesting work.
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CCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 15TH NOVEMBER, 189.

REVENUE ACCUtNT,

Funde at the begitining of the
year,...................

Premiume (less re-assurance,
premiums .............

Consideration for annuities
granted ..... ...... ....

Interest and dividende...
Fines snd fees ...... .......

£ e.

7,954,430 3

786,245 17

68,496 3
332,862 17

1,138 5

el.

6I

£9,143,î73 6 Il

Sharebolders' capital paid up..
Assurance and sunuity fund ...
Reserve fund *..........
Balance carried forward ...

£ e. d

7,769,882 oO
80,000 0O
8,454 14 il

Tfotal funds, s per revenue
account ..... ....... £7,978,336 14 11.Claime under policies' adàmitted
but ot paid' ......... .... 147,251 19 4

Dividends to proprietors <due al)
and prier to lSth November
outstanding* ....... ....... 1,8

Annuities outstanding..... 849 14 5
Staff deposit fund. . ... ......... 8,093 2 2

Clainîs by death under life poli.
cies, including bonus addi.
tions (after deduction of

D.sunîs re-aseured) .......... 653,741 5 1l
D.under endowments and en-

dowment assurances ma-
tured..................... 24,579 8 3

£678,320 14 2
Surrenders ............ 49,555 1 10
Aunuities.. .... ..... ........ 61876 2 8
Commission .... ..... ......... 37976 2 3
Expenses of management ....... 94,428 5 10
Dividend and bonus to share.

holders..... ............. 25000 0 0
Income-tax................. 15186 2 il
Exchange accounts ............. 7, 880 6 4
;Specil adj uetment to briug the

rupee assets heid againet
rupee liabilities to a ster-
ling basis, according to the
rate of exehange at the diate
of balance, the liabilities
aud assets per balance sheet
beiug correspondingly re.
duced ................

Fundé; at the andi of the year as
per balance sheet.

Mortgages on Propttrty witbin
the United Kingdom. .

Mortgagee on property out of
TUnitedi Kingdoîni....

Loans on the Companys poli.
cies, withjn their surrender
value ..................

British Government securities..
Indian and Colonial Govern.

mient securitiee... .....
Foreign Government securitiep.
Indian sud Colonial Municipal

bonds ......... ........
Railway and other debentures

and debenture stock..
Baud deposits for flxEd periode.
House property-Fîeetîold...

Stocks of Scottish Chartered
banks .................

Company's shares ...... .... .
Ground rente and feu-dutiee...,
Life.rents sud reversionîs pur-

cbased......... .......
Loans upon pereonai security

witii ploicies of assurance,
repayable by instalmente...

Agents' balances iu course of
collection.,............ .

Preiuiime outstanding in course
of collection...... ......

Interest accrued, but ot due..
due, buit not paid...

Cash on deposit ...... ......
Cash on current accoonts and

iu hand .... .... .. ... :.
Deed sud receipte stampe in

hand .................

£8,146,518 il 0

194,613 16 O

7,97,w,336 14 Il

9,143,173 6 il

£ s. e.

2,537,088 9 11

2,632,685 12 4

402,279 17 8
29,218 10 3

.300,152 5 o
15,050 O 0

292,335 10 10

331,142 12 6
181,451 18 3
435,813 14 4
20,324 17 il

12,641 2 7
300 O O

165,935 18 8

126,3512 Il 8

153,047 4 5

173,706 16 9

118,365 8 7
72,574 18 10
11,994 0 9

3,590 O O

130,174 6 9

132 13 10

£8,146J118 il_10

«NOTE.-These items are included in the corresponding items in the first Echedule.

NEW BUSINESS Op 1895.

Amount 1 ropoosd for assurance (5,312 proposais). ... :.... .... ............. £ 2,286,458
Atiunt of assurances accepted (for which 4,7 policies were i.îsued)........... 1,943,475
Annuial îîremiums on new pt)licies ...... ................ ..... .. ......... 77,714
Subsisting assurances at lSth November, 1895 ......... .... .. .... ........ 22,887,693

erlod icel1s.

The Journal of Hygiene and ller.ald fo
Health for Joue contailîs:I BicyCîii$e
Woien; How I Leariied to Ride ; ,~og
sonlal Hygiene: N'i aste of Life's Forc~ es COIIh
the Ei'.iotioiis, by tlie Edîtor; ' oe cn
cerning Hlealth " 'I Hyg iene for Woffle 0'
"Topics of the Mýonth," etc.

The chief articles in the, July Harper ar
WoodIrow Wilson's IIGeneral Wshingtn allay
the Period of the Revolut ion," illu5tr gîih
Howard Pyle; IlA Description Of ge;Il
Elections," by the Hon. Henry Cabot bOur
"Literary Landmarks of Venice' byLe

enee Hutton, illustrated by F. V. DaI
and. an illustrated paper on Il The Diellictio
Characteristios of Ohio," lw Presdn h'@

F.Thwing of the Western Resient hse
Resrv Uie

sIt.lie University of Toronto Qulrtery for
June is aL credit to the Undergraut whiel

is of the University of TorontobY mlc

entitled "Ation an ý,tra," by' PercY

JRobinson, followed bv pler eadwsrdol
thle Moderas Language' Club, 01 ln'wr

Alln oeasPoet andRiiace, "'Y groi
T. 8botwell, which we perused wit lb
interest. MNr. R. W. Allun n'rites on t in
Begmunings of the Romantic iMoveul1eni
Englisli Literatore ;" anti M. G. V, G"oo

The Political Icleas of Burke afltl ROsUal
Conîpared " 'Proteetive Mimicry" Pte'
Graham's thenie, and Il PhiiosoPllY 'îSa
paration for Law," tijat of J. W. Pr~esto'

The Julnc issue of Appleton- I' Pp$
Science Montlhly is a first-class One-. r- ol
its contents are "Principles of Taxatoll
Part V., by the Hon. Dav id A. - )Aells ; y
the Great Lakes M~ ere Built," by -11
Spencer, Ph.D , F.G.S. ;"T)r. I o
lThrowving Stick,' by John Muirdock,; s"oio
ordination of our Educational Inst t hoi
by Dr. E. H. Magili ; IlFrogs a"d Tho
Uses," by R W. Sbulfeldt, M.l)- ,
Metric Systein," by Herbert Spencer ber,
Monetary 1roblem," by Logan G orge

sn Whv Progress is b3' Leasp" "by 0 '
Iles ;Posthypnotic ami Cri i SO ci
tion," by Prof. WV. R. Newbod ;'I fbe
ani the Ballot," by A lice B. rweedy;"ru
Subtcrraneaii River 8qidroi ,"l by D)rI .
Raymîond Il' Our Southern 1Mocker, th6
W. Blake anti a -Sketch of James lyh

Rogers."',ep
The Ladies' Home Journal for July opo4

with an iliustrated article on '' Joan Oklo
and lier Homne," by Emmna Asbrand ITllfoi
who writes of the childhooed ami reiigi 0lle-g
of the Maid. Apropos of the app resei
centenary of Burns, Arthur Warren Preet

IlThe Other Side of Robert B3urns,"' re"'el rg
the better siie of the poet. Hezekish]"teol
worth telle, iii bis engagiug way,a Brok Wei
stury, "The Wife of lieu Bow," and Alif I'.
iington Rollins humorousiy romances 0jieldt
Town. Bicycle." A trio of poeins Of the. »ll
frameil in a drawing by W. Harnitn dYon

1 olka ' by Mrs. Frances J. Mqoole, are 1 d0<
features. EilWar(l W. Bok writcs edito0rls lil
the girl betweeu sixteen and tWe0ntYý ii.
enters a piea, for people nu'bo go to the Co te
try lu the sommner time to live as neri
Nature as pîossible. E,'x-lreselilt lO
discusses the DepartiuintofSàe 9
into rcview, also, ouripof ate n e'jlsr
service, aud the Il Great Seli of the ý7orc
States." Iu 'Fecdiiig a City Like N%
Johnî Gilier Speed luakes some 1 %u
stateunents, presents surprisiflg igilres' ort,
asserte that New Yorkers conld ive c00 'tt*"
ably for four- iionîtbs in case of as ieger o rat
off ail their food supplies. D)r. hie PpJ oe
epeake forcibly to young îîîenii bfl aJo

A Young Man's eligins Life," an
A. '1'. 1). Whitney, îvitiî vigour a f
nîess, wvrites to girls concerniflg ef
Williaiii Martinî Johînsonî' nis'
Stinuler Days" is ail artisti artcl , IC h
directed to those wvbo %vili enjoy part O
suîinier au> id linwnees itîple Wbo e0
iii the Nlooi)," ''A $3,500 House,' iîeedî0'
seasoiîale diresses, upon inilliiier , l'et l
ami varions topics cf general itit ar0 10
intereat, anti tue usuial (lepartil its
inciuded in the July Journal.
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liorsford's Acid Phosphate

With water and sugar only, inaes al

d"ri0k heal thful'antiioig tt it

A"lYs, tire tiret, aids digestion,
,,i elee the lassitude so corimnon in

î1)idsunmmer

1,,]r M. H. H enry, Newv York, says
len Colttpletelv tirei ont by prolongeti

Wetfuless and overwork, it je of the great-
e t tue.ar ,e As a beverage it possesees

fo'm of8 beYondi anytbing 1 know of in the
of nedliineit)

OherifOrd works, Providence, R. 1.

BisVire or Susit' and Imoitations.

thlethird ganefor the Unitedi States
the 1shlp, and reniarkahlv brilliant says

1tip.. rW*. Kettieny Ganie 743.
'2 Kt KB.î P K4 BD GE

* l , KtK133 Sm ZP
4 5 P xi, 24 E45 ttr Kt K5 I)E PD

5Q x p9~ei WaY iteetttitgy. 4 7
7 ùep thI Rt xQV E6 D6

7 Q- tttt Kt B13 or B Kt5.

9 B KI-) 4N KG
10 Q Castie AS HZ

lo B E t KI ju 6

12 kilýK B Q3i uT) G6
(lbîkl pp2Q xKt D)6 86

1//

'>à

0.2 l~ L3 Kt K2 tu
-3 KREI Q B, 'A

î2blîl. îî2îlpl, 31î Ilp, ,-NI.

29~ W5e

4 tB h 2 tW1t R
25Q Q R Q 44 Q

2) R Kt Ji 2 A /

,28 lt 1;7 ct RxBx ,Qt rQ
29 R wkt reigie Qn AGr( mo7

91 R xR K lui GQ 88Z

fho Chess Boî 1uîet wilI inclîtîe six Itonureti
prtîbletns, essaye uipotu conposing anti solintg
probletus by probletti tîtasters, portraits antd
bi graphical notices of composers anti chief
chess erlitors of the United Kingîlon. Fîlitin
liuiteul to 1,01 t Ti 'ype <listributei. Pub-.

lishers7 lîrice 10ts. oct. Our presetit lîrice $~2.

TO HAFIZ.
Thtougît gifts like tîtite the fates gave not

to tue,
O, Hafiz, one thirg ive hoth hold irm fee-

Nay, it hole us ;for wheni the June winîi

\Ve botb are slve tat lovers to the rose.
lit vaitt the pmale Cit tassiati liiy shows
fier faîce ,ît lier greetn lattice, andi iii vaitn
l'le violet beckns, svith itoveileti face;
Tire liosonrs whbite, tite lip's light purple

staiti
These 100>21> ont' likitîg, yet no passion stir.
Butt wvîen tire rose cotes, Hafiz--itt that

Wleî'e she standîs sîîîilirtg, uve kneel îiown
to berý

'Lîio s> ILEY ALRnaîtu, in 'I lie Critic.

A news intertnatinal reviesv lias just mtalle
its appearance in Paris, bearing tlie naine of

1L'Aîîbe.» Its day nf issute je the isth of
tire mionth, 'mdn( it proposes to publisli -' re-
suîrrectitots"> of chi literattîrcs andi to report
ail intterntatinal iitcî'ary antt artistie nînve-

.Aii operat oli A void(ed.

E r j »i îîeas jtt tire Face» i )ve'lîties iito at R iiii-
iitg Sore- Doctors Decliotcd TI at Ottly

au 011e atiott Couli Bt iig Relief-A
Medicitne Fotttt Wltcl, -Matde tire Paîi-
fîîl O1icrttin Uttnecessary

A fations (jC(riiîti ttteîlcal sceettist once
rctiarkcti tlîat tire '>orltl le full of ttîeiî attî
Wnllleti wlîo atc sick becailtse rtf tîteir sceptic-

Sstin. T[he a isdoini Of titis retoaî'k svas neyer
tmore self es tîetît thati it 'S to-day. Th ere
arc cOittess score', tif suifferers alto would
ratlier stîflet thlîlî tise iitîy *titeîliie net lire
sîriltet lîy their. favus'trite îiîctîît. To tliese
peolîle, learf tire sto'y oif MIr. iThos. P.

t hillipe, of Suiltitî Falls, tîtay cotivey a morai
Tire Itîlioi ttg le tîte story as given by' Mr.
l'billips to a R orepotrterl' Several years
ikgo I Ibegmîi to fail itt wcigbit, Inet nly appeOite.>

ainI eýrysîpelits started it ioy face, antd then
a Iunnjing soie broke ont ou iny cbuek,

_ oostltedl thrce physictans, and thev ai
said it w otld bie necessary to recmos e a'l lint
l iti of thle hotte. Ail titis tiune i ivas i nable
to do0 ait w ork ant i n's sîîll'cîittt mli t'se
iietital andî physical agooy 1 lien J> >'>

te ra 'lOit tirle Recorditt a bout Dr)t. tVii
ins, lik 1'îlls atol resolvcul tît try lin,

thitîkitîg t bey a tmlld (ioIlle no hain ait ' o ay.

Iha oint s n ue co s a ti an fe t aldng' 2it

ei gh>t lboxes tire ruiiing sote on niy ceek1
e'nnîpletely hcaicd atnd the operatton the
îloctnrs salît nas ttccessarv suas avoided. 1

t'egain2d tty weight and 1 I ti once tttne ps
sessîttg a g'ond appetite. lit filet 1 was tiade a
ttcw tmati so reikabiL,çille a as the, change. \ Ve

now cotnsjder I >ink Pills al lnîusclolîi ocessi it
NI r. 1>1>il lits w as a respect aide and o ilti J
lainier of Wtlfot d towttshldint-il iast sptog,
su 11>2) lie sobi] It is far>> antd i s nov lii iil tîg
ret ired I tfe ttt St tit h'e Flls. lie je abont tft ty

,veas ofageCho igi ookini. yotonge, atid a

pltis great ticdîcal liscovet y tias t'caehbcd titc
bigît position wlticb i t I olde thrt>>îgh tire
pi>>e'> of its onî ttteîite. By i te tittiely lie tire
weak are malle stroîîg ;pale, watt checks are

gîve) a rosy butre ;lost vigott ist retîewed, and
tire sutierîng oces are releaicîl front piain. If
yottr dealer idoes tnt Iceeli )r. Williatms' I'ik
l'i11e, tltey wîll lie sent îy niait on receipt of
liftV ccits a box, tor .ix boxes for $2 ilit, by

adlcsîgthe comp'uîy at Broukville. Ott.,
or Sucnectady, N. 1' Retoieliber tîtat Drt.
Williatms' P'ink l'ille cute wvbcn other încdt-
cines fai, ami (10 tlnt lîe iiceiiua(ed t)) taire
eithcr a substittote ora ittttion11.

Tadousac Hotel
otu tie4d attl tii>i tt t> i lie

Richelieu & Ontario Naývigation Co.

thei ilion, app~toved1a iiit i f>, hot atid t'.1, l andtt
t>ii.. liili, uter i liti>, kitlt i l at ittiitty, ii'.(

For îifrmaîtitn, titl,, Il. M. PTt.XttSt IN Str ce,
Ta1iîe~i ,'.,> il. l'o.ser ('kilts>( 128 si. 1iitîes >tiet,

J.îîî.! FiiiL N 'il >ý.
9 t >tANi f s ATomitt

S. GRIGG,
(Late of the Grigg Flouse, London, ontt

... PROPRIETOR.,

"The Chautauqua Hotel"
and Lakeside,

N iagara-on-the- Lake, Ont.

$1.50 ,tnd $2.50 pet day.

$8.0O to $12.00 per week.

Speciai rates l'or families. Sairday atlrttttn
to M ntiay norning 5>4(10. teaiitutly 8ititi
on trho lake. Fîrst ettoe in overy epeet.

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!

we lii,l) VISS. ~ilt I fi tt t> ie I tri- a tt .î
tirol. i1 lie et itir.

The Psycii Ptiblisliîtg Companîy,

jDUAMON!S teYirent"niI «
4P are Itthtect .vitti itl-heatth. Onte lbix uill

9: cnvine yo oftheir worth.

F0r sale by JOHN MCKAY, .395 Ynnge St Cor
aerrardSt
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dînector.

lTneq îîalicd luit-t unes anti ail s-ait tug ce iii tii
iii anches tif M tîsti- attil fini-tii toit.

Ca le n d tir, xx Rît fitîl i nfiiîttiat tint, F reet
l'i i'it liii Est titi Ct Xxi 'Suit,.

H. N. t-, il Xiv, tt. N. linitlciulat Sî-lîiîst <t Eto, iitisiî.

-îr FA[RCLOUGH, F.R.C.0.Ny E.
e,.aii ci ,îîîd Ciioinre lotir At! Saluts Ciîitrch.

Mîteicut flirt, tue Ifaicilton Lîdica Cottege. Teacisetî
t
iîîtîc sud tii gis Playing utîd '1'heony. Huntiîsiiy and

euîîîerpoîuî c,îitghi lîy ciieni sîîoîîdi-îicc
Ricoîtiaxi. I*.. Ci t, lOiN Itoati.

I)ICKSON I'-XTTERSON, R.C.A.M R. PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESSIIS .1 Xii ES IIAIN e. s'1N he te Iii
iiîsliîce t liai i tîey are îîîîttîcnîzcîl up Mc iii tue

a gîci-, iii aîititic.îtiett, carde if iittcsdiîciiiiit
tii ils studio , nid ta iatetiîci ail tî î îiigcîîicîit e
for sitiltiga tît îiclilali~iii

23 RiNG Si E

\4i1. FuEL) WARE[NGTON,
JiCI Concert Bacitoos sud Vocal Teacher

Clîcîrîtîu-iec Siîcct~siîcîic tuiri-et Ciîutectî.
i>iîîiil. oui iii jiccfcecîîcc iii tjiîieeni lYci t,
STutiti, Rouît No 5, Niiîtiiîietxit:It'o, i tise Se. E.
ltesidciîce, 214 Cietiait St., l'accote.

W ALTER 11. ROBINSON,
SINGINO MASTER, CONDUCTOR ANO

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Insiruciion in Votes Culture.

Vucîtl fîî'îc c' île 'i it i'liiijoilti iii Sciiiiit et Mii tic,
lsd., Psrkdaic, .îîîd Hisengai Hati V idies Seheci

Cs,îîiîîctsr ai ('itîtecis <if Redecîtier Choir, 'lencîttu
Utîieensiip Ittie (tut,, aid ttîî!î i'hîliî,înî,iiiîiîc Socicty.

Studio Cure 128. Wiitiastc, Soit & Cii., f.id , 143 Venge
Siecet.

AT ~* McNALLY,-xY* O g t uîsd Choiroîueten Wesî Preshy
erian Citoccli.

Musical Diiecise Tocoîtin Voeu! tutti.
Teacher iii Pluie ai tue Tacoute Cîîticgc cf Huile.
Resideit' e 32 Suisses Ascune.

INIR;51 O. FORSYTH, Composition

Pupil cf Prof. Martin Keaitue, 1'euf. Jullîts Epitein-
and Dr. S, Juudasqohu. Modenit Enitîcipter ilaud Cuit!
vatioti itechuici tînt ittîtaîcai itîtettigetîce îieselcîîed siosul
taoeotîsly. Pîîtîî le uic expeeteil to eîîîîiy îiiligentiy sud
w!tb sericii-iîî se

Receptiati i-fîîîîc., Msîîiisy- icînît i .î 112 tîtilege St.
Studio for lîricîte lcoesîîs, ltccttî 2 Noriiheinîer Iiîîildîug

13 Elîte Street liait.

flR. CHAS. E. SAUNDEIIS,
SINGINO MASTER AND FL5JTIST

Popils cecciecd

Voies pccdîîctiuu tîîugiît iccutdisg to cite methud of
Me. W. Ellisti Husiain.

Tise stîîîiy cf etîssir il ciiesi asîl ilîtte îititstc a sîieciulty
32 St. Mary Streot,

RYERSON,
pH. G. STERLINGE, RAR AND TEROAT.

10 CotLRoe Satutîte, ToîtoNao.

AM. ROSEBRUOR, M. D.,
Lt. ETE AND RAR SORORON,

as reinuvsd tu 1211 Churciî St.. Torcîtto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL S URCEON,

254 >4 RVIS STR PET TORONI'o
Rt ta flîseasso N issus Diseases sud DiseseQ if Wonîee

THE VOICE.
TOIlE, PROCUCTION. CULTIVATION, STYLE,

ARD REPRETOIRE for

Oratorio, Opora and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
StudIo : Mesura A & S Nondheîxner.

Fraulein Hofmann
fa iîreiiani il i i ccccî ce a littîl i iii îîîîîîî ter cf Vuuîîg

Lailies aha îîdah to stîîîiy tt,'rîîîaîî, at iîcc resîiiettce, No.
Si! ifuMewiioii Arîsce, '1'uiioai'ii.

i4tudi-uîs iukisg s Musicai, Art or iJttvecstty course,
wiii ifs I ibis au adsautsgeuîis oîîpuntiiitity cf iîecoiitiitg
faîntils, wîch tieniosu, which h tus iîîegîîsge uf tise
pension.

Nr'

lite Atîttais of tue Aîiît lieut Ai'aiicuitv cf
J'uiiticai attil Social Science for ,Jttl~ la au
iii i poutatît toi itîlîcu. L. 1". XV1trii i-uit tril îtî tee
t lic tipeli i ng t'55ii3 titi titi i tîi iii ~ tif Ste-i
tîlogi', anti 1). S. it'i i iii! stoP eP titi t te

l"îîsiuîi of i
t
oiitiî'al l>uî uties ''I'ii tiieîst

itîteresteil ni tht uit unît i-s i juesîhîtti, Mr. C.
XV'. \Itîcfîîrltnc's lsaw'r, cîttîtîcîl i ltttiiS,1 I
vtinia I ~tîlîe c Uit t-i'eitc~ , ' xt 111 a tic tl lu strit i-i ion
itîtîl fooîl fut iluottght 'l'lue su lijeet of Rail
ruail Pooiîitg " 1.4 well itattîlleil 113' Mu. K. A.
Ktiapp.

itîtut-jein Maîtîlîle l>ope P tue tîtîtîtor of

A ,Jîîîlicitîl Furor," foî'rtsitsg tlîe e-oinplete

snory iii the .Juiy issue if lipîuitieonî<s Onîtet-
~,o~il articles lu tii c tt tt ut lier cîîîîsist iîf

)ecîîletice tif Moîlerti Rtîssiaît Literattîre,''
ti l{nssiuîuî A 'lis t ntî i )ol liii Juil,' ' lis'

Ptîiilic Mcii,' li'u Silîtus i. li'isiteu c My
Rural 1'.xpei'îeiie OS 113 Rlalîttar H joutit
Bos.seit;îî'lite Recîtît s f itite Cock,'' lix
O illatît W' Foril 'l'ut Soit niterît Jileal,' by
Aitîtie Steger Wiititoit <iii lîeiitg foîîîi of
<nie e Titougluts , lîy Jîtitu Sîteuidan Zolie

An (liii Story, liy dciii Wiight t Yankee
1)oodle b~' Caîolîiie I Banseiner isesieles
poetr3', etc.

Hczekîtîh Bîtttet'w omît istîs au appueclittis e
article 011 '[lie iSoutis Atîterictîn liocte iii
the lois' Review of Reviews. h is suiprisiug
ltow' littie hi kiiowit about tîte litouannue of Oie
Spaninli -Xnseuiean republies lîy citizens of tue
Ustileil States Mu. Butterwiîrtlî suîcceeîls in
sisoxi iîîg niîat these cotintiies hase receiitly
proîltîceti uuîieh verse of srriking lîoaîîty anti

îtîw'ou bis article wili lic uppueciateil 113' ail
oui' literary mou atîti wtaiiîeii who desite to lie
ho tutîcli with tue writers of Latiti Aitierica
lu tîte saitie issue Mu. Chaules 1). Laujer wuites
on Tue Worltls Sporting luspulse ' ueview
ing tise tîsaukoîl totîtiencies of tito season tu
w artl ttîîusîîal actis ity iii otit-of tiuur reerea
tiottus. 'L'he cartuoîts atîti oniier ilîtistuations
roputîtlîîceîl froue tîte îlaily aitîl weekiy puesi
founs aie eoteutaiîîing caltileit of those ton
tieticies as ueflecteîl iii coitteniporari' jouutîal-
isue. rl5~ iiiîniluer tîlsît des'otes a teis.})agc
article to stiggcstioiis fui' stîitiitieu ueading w itlî
a îîîîîulîeu of lortuaits of tue îîuîîtîlar autîtous
uf tue seasoti.

'lite opeîîiîîg tsî-tît'le iii tht' .1 îily unîttiior
of Vite ('eîînnry is 113' M anioii Crawford tise
thirîl of liii îsaîeus oit Route. Il is des-oteci
te St. I

t
eteu's cuti 14 fîîily illostrttteîl by

Castaigîîo. Mu. Crawfiîril, sulto know-s lus
Ruine 1>3- lîcaut, gises lus fit-st iitipi'essîons of
St. Potous, isis rovorios iii tue erypt, antI îles-
cuibos tise funoual of Pins IX., Hie inusie of
St Poter's, anti tho sculpture aisîl painting in
Lite canitotîral. The coiitousts uf lite isîttît lieu
also ittelttîlo a uninhor cf teîpics lîroltsiîsoiîn lu
tue pîstîlie ittinti Thoro is Hie thirîl ausîl cou.
cinding paper lîy Mu. James Bryce, gis ung bis
lîtupuessions cf Sonth Africa froue a recotît s-isit.
Tiiis nakos uit tho relations iîetwoon tue
Bosus anti tîto Uitlantlers thsat loti to tue
Janioson roiti. A gîlitîpso of lite tiispîîtoîl
torritory cf Venezuela, scîtit an accoutîn of Hie
Uniana itatis-os, tue w itito sottiors aisti tise
golîl w-orkings, is gis on lîy W. Nepiiesi Ring.
Lt is tîct'oinpaîiieîl by iiîany hllîîsnranioiis.
Api-opos of tue allogoîl hilontilicanion of Rau-
suai Ney witls a Nortit Carolina selînol teaciter,
tisere b lîuiîtteîi a Isithierno îîîîpîthlisheîi
îaîniî3' recorti of tho lîtarriage aisîl oxocnî.ious of
Ne3 liy Mine, Caîîtpaîu, w ho wrîtcs tue neeuît-
ni-s of Marie e tîtolîsette, aceonipanbeil 1>3- ais
îîtrîîîluetioîî bv a relatis'c cf M tise. Ney,
leouge Clitîtoîs Gonon, cf Grceiittusiu. N. Y'.

Ait Aretie Sltidio,<' ait illnstrated tîuticie lîy
1

'raîtk NVilleert Stokos, hi ti ilescription of rite
îornlîeunnsost stnîhio cf tue worlil, estalîlislîod
iuriitg tite Poary oxpotlinioii Mu. Stokes
hîctîtros isinli peu anti lîrtîsit the cîtuirisîs of
irtie seeîîeuy aisti tue oulîlities cf Fîkittît> life
-lîti elsaracter. The fronticîpiece of tise enîti
icu is a portrait cf Biulowi, tise piaîîist, to ac-
oînpauy a palier of recollections anti ance-
otos lîy one cf liii pupils, ]3oekolîuau, w hidi
laces Bîilnw iiî a kiîîtlly liglîn isefore tise ptîlî-
t', oiiîpltas~-4~~ particulauls- his sordices to
te art of isunsie. A not-elente lîy W'. D.
lowelis, ais Juil rtf Saranogi,' 15 liegitit, atîtl
Lieue is a story cf tise Chîbîtese tjnartoî- of Sac
'rancisue ley Ciiester Balles' Ferualil, etîtitîcîl
Vite I>oî of Frigîsnfttî DoLttt

'l'ti.î. 2419.

I"îliiiîg

[Juî.x Srd, 1896.

J. W. C. A DAMS,

DENTISTS
9,1 Ris. Si E , ToEO>'l0'

isîlîtîces 113 elîctrie il i ~oiO5l
0

s~ uyl~J~ ~X.FI N Maucerco lu SIX wee
fluflrisar AnatVtlCBî ., tt5

coîîtt' ~ I h No rulce tic rste"'~ peb
Parc i., îsc.îîî liosctitocdir

Collette St., roroîîîo. 6. ~' neiiri~Y'
t'A t> q!

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For ciruciars gieîug f tili information ~egatdîM SOlO
teshipe, course of scudy, etc., sppiy Lu

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLFGLi
])znt Paux, TOIWNTÛ

BISHOP STRACJIAN 801100L
FOR YOTJING LADIES

Pull Engush Course, Languages, MuStO,
Paint! ng, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., tsjîply Lu

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYREHAM HALL, TOS~~
0

'

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN
t-' itetît tilt 1' Iii t'iti'

Unîversùy of Queen's coIleS6,
Kiogstoo, Canada,

Salary $2,OOO.OO.

Itîîpiî cuti Applications foc tht i ooitiOiî LutcfO
cd te .1 Il Mcix iii, Rîiî~otîîîi, (mode. aiid te
Ft.iixii\it , t M 12., Conîdisu liStes, 12 ~' tenu
Wcstîsicsccr, Lundos, Ett4and, lîctoce lsth lily-

J. B MctIVER, SeCrSîSfY

IEMILJUS JARVIS & CO.~
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
Liighcst price puid Ion Munli iliat DetctltiiTOî

W M Lighîh iii, M A , FR.S L. c. A. auuîeeo
1

'

Lighthall & HarWOÛdY

Barrîsters, Etc.
CHAMBII 15: loT Et ta, Lues Asti pisTai

0

Bt îî,nîsiu,

180 St. James St., MOntreS1 '

taule Adiiece Liglut seul

MR. A. C. GAL$
Barrister, Solicitur, EtC..

Confecioration Life Chaflibers>
'rorO"

1 0

Toiephone No. 2330

Dr. Chas. 1J. Roters
DENTIST

Fiee rciiicved fros 1 'cII~.M aiel litige stue

492 Yonge Street

B.

à I i i

I



JuLY 3rd,is;

PETiHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers

Solicitors and Experts,
Enlgineers & Draughtsmen.

HEA r' OFFtItE:
0&i38dian Bank of -Commerce Building

"']'Phone 2585't 2riii i"iin Toron to.

liten ,1' Aii b1851

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

(i~O A.tiiX J. . KENNrX,

To Brokers anid Agents
Adrtthetn ~ ~ ~ t . ?alt i iIu our own'I

(iaiîa l terr i fo r li

The Equit able Life.
Grerai Maige r. Trno

Cor. King and Yonge, Trno

1 < BROU G H & CO.,
lBAX1}ýRS AND BROKERS,

8 IN TREET, EAST, TORONTO, OANADA

AieiaîCarreneY, GOICd, Silver, Stocks, Bonds

tt, Iioght ani soldj.

RA8  N NW YORKt ANDO CHIîCAGO

CENRA-PRESS AGENCY

IECTIIO atnd
8TEIREOTYPERS,

STPHIOTO, ENGRAVERS, Kmr.

ACTU,~ tF IEADS~ AND) SLUîS.

8Yonge Street, Toronto

l'ert N. 35 contajîr. 5O
Stanrî s 1>i(ii ail l'arts o? the
Soîtld, inc-1elrîiîîg In dlia, Ceylonl,

Anr a, Deiiniark, Siarn, Jap-
ail, France, tlernîianiy, Niew'

'Brilnasviek, tnipe of CGond
VeilHope, New Soith Walesa, B>rit-

Duel e a h.ii LO i s~tli (iniarrai, ]Orail, Mexico,
(, R Býe9i1n, EgptEtc. Pries 500.,

Iw8~'i'. 0' L'E, 4 AIl'ilr. East, Torot
Bago t î.,Y n1i C., (11 tflp .5lli 30 to.5

Oin ?teni I par' oc. tas .00C eai.h

SU1CCE~SSWARD
cuntiig M\arn' 8 Book for Young men

Ly 1EIiWARD w. BoK,.
and tIt<Jr,ie wIth i r rislde ud , iven rn a Viiaorliq

?lerning eil Company,
TopoGNT 140-142 Yo ,Vt,,t

~L YUNG,
BILLARD>,

dngu ndertaker

TeVU -LCOMFORTIG.

holINQ WATER OR MILK.

THE WEEK.

The Royal Coilegc foi' Woiiien, toe obuilt
o t Mrsntreal i y th ir nr n i ccr'e oft Sir Ll)<n aid

Shîith, it is stated w iii cosi. $2,i0lO(,Ol O0 and
Mir. Bruce 1'rice, et New York', is to be tfe
archi tectt

T[he M aciiijîlaî Cuuhnrany is abolrit ',e plib-
uls a bcdi wLhii w iii att tac etverv one whiî
lias not iced thle trioi i ns mdi\cid uai tv e. iii ci
trowdis at tiies aseine. It is easy te sec

tisat tise assemblatie of indiv iluals for at-tiexi

introîluees iiew~ p.sycholcgieai tharacteristien

a (ii(nipaliy oir i'eri'aie boeard wi il priss

cre ti lie resplinSible foi'. 'ileatniir of
Ilýlie i 'iwdl A stulS tif tue populai'iîiii

(Gustax e Le lionr, claiiiîs tliat one cf tiie iiiirf

tltai'ati ersties ef the îiieselit age is tits

siîistlititio rof te aeltiomn of cl'iwdis,'uuî
paies cont~ugt'esses, ionventiculs for the
aitiN ity of't ilS N Ilils. His argiiiits a tre

atiNNi5 s iluter tin i, bhnl i o chsoisr
5tliitiiies ilexlscei, as uliere lie iltîrecal es

titi ;l tteliiipt te eiiiti'Oi tr' iiei'k thi trend
tcwaî'i r'uuccrtni ac tien, w'iie ailîitting the

ton ectinss cf the Laiptilai' net ois als t tilt
iOuitai anti nioral. iiifcrioî i ty cf iii (NN is te

whiîîî h w e haNc referreil [t is an uriniai
tock andt N vahicl as a psychologicai. stnrly.

Onie of T iits l3aie Ad'i'l' ilitisi
chariiin oiî irer i c(i tc t
-27ti a trilîtîte BIr atiz' tue Persituî pont
and levet' et the rose. \\ hile MNr. Aldritch w as
tcrreiting the prouf etf tis litine gela, Bar
N ai't Nas hcneung lîjîni w iti thc ilegret cf

INiîster cf Arts, Presitieni. Eliot liîaî'aîterizvhing
liniii s 'iîutin-of letters, esoltyist, stery -telier,

pont, ai. lieuse in a Nvide fieldi cf iiaginattioni."
Iu tlîe saine paper, Mr. W. 1. iFletceri,

Libt'ariani cf Anîierst Coliege andexIitii
dlent cf the Ainericani Liin'ary Assnîtiî-ttitrii,
eritieises tise bss et infiieuee et tue Libi'an
of tise Boestonî Ptiblit Lihrary anti tue gr Nitii

11 o<~< f tLe President, cf tic' Boardl cf
Tî'îstees, wliîth leil, lie aisserts, to tise eret.
tien cI ait inailt 1 tate buildling at twiee the

teost oi'igiîialiy îîroîîosni. IlUider its iieNV
ita geieit, hoet' [thai. cf 1\îr. Herbiert

lrîtniiau the libi'aiy seens te lie iîîîîîîeîli-
aiteiy restîiîîng uts tî'aîitieîîai iise anit lliberal

pic.' Geri. Fr'anceis A. \Nalker is likcly.
it alipetîrs, seeti to iîeeoîie Ci tr'îstee andî
pî'esient cf tihe i 'oardl Tue Criei et J1 iy
41 h %viii îontaiîî i. letter fri ii M r. Thoiîiis
Hlidy.

Mi'. Arthsur Waugh wxrites te The Critie
fiont Londen :- f Lelieve that 'M r. Frneot
Rhsys, xviose adinitabie reinairce, IlThe
liirlen' et Car-ne,'" lias lîniîini'ei'saiiy
praised by tue press, w'iil siiuît]y prit frrtii
(et' is at any rate coisteiuplatiiig the issue ef)
a N clîine et Il\elsii Baliarîs," w'hitl, sinte
tuey have lus îcari. cf isearts, sho-ilil prove et
urîî'iiiiictielarîr. 1 wili eveii adîl tiîat 1
liaNe senrie eo' two of tsei in ii aîîîscriîît,

aîîu aîss iiisteigneiiiy conu'iîied et tise tiireness
cf their î 1tîtlity ani c f tie, iniaituiiess cf tlîeiî'
spirit. By the bye, w'io dons irot wvisli tisat
tirere wern a littie mor'e cf tirat saine îîîaîîttîl-
iînas in the verse of the ycaingei' generation!

r.Leoilrli Sinithrers, svho seuis te haîve
set iiiînseif irp as Irle patron of uîsw'iolesoiiîe
literîîttre, lias jrlist ptiLlisii't a i'oltuiiie et N'erse
lsy Mr Ernest. Dow'son, whicii is gruesoiîseiy
cliaracterjatit cf tire ynithfui trilent gone

rajd Fotur yeai's tige we ail thitgii Mr.
1)cwsoii, te be ameion tire iiîosi. proîîrisiug cf
tire sew er biaruds. - Wiiat a tiîorrsanîî pities
tira t lire shtoiiid have îinciinerl iipoiî a sert et

lîtistarl tcissitiii, riîtcii te tue tîunii uri îse
of tise ulegeurerate an ! ul ein is a teeble
ilnitaîjioi et ail tirat is %verse iii 't ilis,
wxithoiut lus cliarili, iiiarrnîi by tire addiîition cf
tiie taiiliai grrîees cf tue liii /t (trd. Arii
uiîleilleatis it ail tiiere is stili a stî'atrîîs. cf

talent, a sense et mneloily- anîl a meai feiicity
ef plin ae. I w ,oid have ail these youths con-
deinrird te a totirse cf tire war-passages in

MaîiîMr. Hieys Sonsg cf tise Swordi,
mIr. Kipling's I Eistrish Iriag,'' iiis Mr.

Arinstin I osoi B 3iiilati et tue Ariiiada -
foir nrorleriî infitieiiee w'itisa baeigi'ond cf

I)i'aytoit tîîd pei'cy for, perspective It woild
do~ tireur a N%,01.1d1cf good in the pi'eserit, antI

iigilit eNer Lear its brvest ru the fiiture.
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HOOPER'S
LAVENDER
WATER

HOOPER & C&,5
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

Mustarci - THAT'S - Mwustarci

DUflflsjrîiustard
VIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO
SOLD IN Se. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

RADWAY'S

PJLLS

CURE
Sick Headache 1

iBiliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

Ail Liver Disorders.
ItADWAY'S I'I.l.g.îr ,îî ny r i t oil uirî

,'eliliîîie. Carise lef 1)er Dg stiiii, coriiilrte .rtaor
mii hr'ritlfrii iriairitY.

215ciii. il tax. Ai, Iflrggiirii. r i" rrti IoS Of
Aîtv ic'r' - freei i13 rrii.

RAI) WAY & CO.,

No. 7. St. lieii'r StL.
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Li tent -y Notes.

Mi. iliiert Parker is dramatizing iris
irovel, '" Tire Seats of tire Mýighty," iii con-
'rection witl m r. Beeriîohm Tree.

'lie prirîteil andi inanuscript iteins adiied
totire 'ouliars Library at Oxford iast year
rsuîiibeied 6O, 291;, tire iargest total ever
11iachiý iii a single year.

Mri. lZirîyai-il Kiplinrg liras attainiei tire
fronour of a "' irithiday i ook." made rip of se-
lectioris fron iris iitirgs, with the additional
attraction of twcelve illustrations by iris
fatirer. M îiri il vl prrisi rt.

T]re lirst volurmre of Victor Hlugo's iritirerto
uispublisised cor-r-sponrcersce is out , comopris-
irrg letters writteir lîy tire poet to iris fatirer,
Iris wife, Sainte' iîrve and others. Tire vol.
n'lire joý said to irave ail tIre interest of a
uonrance.

Mir W. .M-iirlof Montreai, already
a geurerors ueirefactor of McGili University,liras pinised to give irearly a nrillion dollars
to tirat insstitution > ors condition tirat ail ex-curîlit iour seiroiorsli ips jur the îiffr ert facuitiessboîrid lie aiioiisiied. ius tire early years oftire Urirîs-ty's existece, a persoîr giving
$1I,000 receiverI tire riglîr to a scirolarship, airadilitiorral one iieing gr-anted with eacis adii
tioural $i ,000. Tlhese scirrlarships werc worth
abrouit $37, of wiie $11 hadl to be paid hytise Ursiver-sity iîr fecs. Iii tise course of tiruretire ruirber of bur.saries gre ,to stîci au ex-touît ris to prove a iieavy drain rîpon tire re-sources of tise Uirver-sity. Mr. MeDonaid's

condition wili unîlouiitediy be carried ont.

Gas~.
SStoves I

"v

Has been endorsed by the medical
profession for twenty years. (Ask
your Doctor.) This is because it
lis always palatable-always uni-.
fiormi-always contains the puresti
Norwegian Cod-Liver 0,1 and~

HýYpopbospbites. Insis
on -Scott's Emulsion
with trade-îrurk o& mian
and fish.

Put Ul? n 50 cent anid $î.,oo
sizes. The smaii size may be
enough to cure your cough or
heip yotir baby.

R.I.P.A.N.S

TABULES
REGULATE THE

8TOMACH, LIVER AND BDWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOO.

BIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.
e known ýfor lindIgeltion, Bhlloisanes,

flesdacheco.stIPation, DYoPePeia,Ch,ouie
LiverTrouble*, Dizzinens, Bad Complexion,
IiyseullerY, Offensive Breath, and ail di.
orders of the 8tomaeh, Liver and Boweis.

eb Most delîcate constitution. Are piD atttae al effectuai, and give luumediate relier.
Pries-. cents Per box. May be ordered

truhearetdruggl8t, or by mail.

THE RIPANS CIIEWUCAL CO0..
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORKE CITT.

[JULY 3rd, 189'

Original Work IAEB FÀ
VOUR, AND TE BEST AN» 11OSTRBEÂsBI
('RITICAL WJINC.Vý UON THE 1,ITERÀTBJ
OF A L , ER <IiS, VISTINC IISH1

POET-LORFE
Double Summer Nuniber.

Fiction. ý.Til
Shor«t otorics' by ill iers de l' IA r dî4ETTKU

ELECT OF DREAMS' nrd "THE lE'
LOVEI, b)otl iiîarke i by the tinlihd toiseh, 8 s
tive diction, anid inîplieit célîoorie of 'n'ters~
% w i i i r lî c h 'r a c t e r i ,e i h o iiim ud e r n i F i e n o i i j iotî
w uirk.

Present Day Poetry.
TALIESIN,- ly Rihîr Hf,î,y. rirtiRE tbst

Jr peats îvi.l fr tha "grîrid isttofl)f" s.b
it pîlishes 'I'îliesin : a Mask ini Tliric MoVeteieir's

Richaîrd Hovey-a rîoet of srîîg or igiiility. St lee',
iiiîle if his loir work, and j, îîarkçed 1, tiiitlftiî
tion of thoig t w hichi cl iractvristid of the Wr
N, r nsi, ThsoJ'îorî

" R ich r di l H m e y s8 'T a ie si i -, 1îo.ai u tif illî d e l
grîaci'fîl, anid cxpressive. ',B-,oîu dldi.

Appreciations of Poets and AUtboro
THE LITERARY I)EMOCRACY 0F WVILAM

Wordo.worth, Iîy J. W1. Brays.
SHELLEY AND WVHITMAN, bY Dr-Jai~ s

Piîitt. V,,b
WHY FAL.STAFF~ DIEq IN\ -tIEN1R V.

Pr«. Rl. H. Trloy. Dr. C.
ý,<ORIELIO TU HERO AS IIANI "Y

C. Ei r'tt.
TENNsYSON AS POFs? OF THE ENGLISH

by 0 . Ji'. AI~, . ýh
SHAKESPEARE STUDV LîRo(4RAMMl.E

Teiiilîrst."
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL, WEK ATSTA

FORD, hîy Chiorl,,tt,' .Stj..
RECENT ANIEIICAN VERSE. ETC.

Record of Club Work.
Boston, Philadelpuiia, Baltimiore, OliftOri (Ele.

Yeariy Subscription, $2.50.
This Number, 5Octs.

Order of yoir lookseller, or New EiiitSîd

POET-LORE CO.,

196 Sumîner St., Boston, 1~S

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sis.,

TORONTO.

J. VAN SOMMER,
10 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, KING STREE7

WEST, TORONTO.

Loai ueg stiated Re.al Es' t' iii aIl its hîrauchrîMiiuig lit oliertics a mpeciîrty.

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify tire Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS-
They invigorate and restore to ie'alth Debilhtated Constitutions, and are îni L b e in ail Coo

plaints incidentai to Femaies of all ages. For children and the aged thely iprces
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New OxfGfrd Street, Londo

Anîd sold hîy ail Medticine Veurdors throîrghout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratis rat tire aiove adîitress, daily between the heurs of Il and 4, or lîy lctrt-r

Esa]se 780.Walter Ba'ke"'ir & Co, LUmiited.
0 Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Olde and Isgest Manufacures of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
1Il on thîs Continent. No ChemicaIs are used in their manufacturesS Tseïr Breakfast Cocoa is absoluteiy pure, delicious, nutritions, and~ . costs iess than one centt a cup. Their Premium No. 1 ChoOlitte

is the best pains chocolate lu the market for family uise. Theiî
German Sweet Chocolate is good to cat and good to drink.

-n I is palatable, nutritions and heaithfuij a great favorite withchildren. Consunsers should ask for and be sure that they get the genuinOWai ter Baker & Co.'s goods, mnade at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.
CANADIAN IIOUSE 6 Honspital St.. Mcntreal.
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co0untants

Architeets

0Oksellers and
Publishers

0oOkbinders anid
Prititers

1300t8 anci ShDes

Brewers

Toronto Business Direetory.

iClarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chiambiers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 80O Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, H-amilton.
Hlenry Barber &,' Co., -Accountaiits and Asine,18 Weiling.toti Street East.

SW. A. Lang"ton, Roonis 87-88 Caniada Life 1iuilding, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baleèr & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson. The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jars is, MeýIKinnroni Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddall. Rooni 42 The J anes BuildIing,, '5 Yongce Street{Copp, Clark Companiy Liinited, 9 Front Street West an~d 67 Colboriie Street.
8el hy &~ Co. Kindergarten ami] Sehool supplies. 23 Rihmnd Si icet West,
Tire Fleming H. Reveil Compan~y, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutcliison, 74 King Street East.

SThe Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Statioiiers, 61- 68 King Street East.
Ilunter Rose Printinig Comnpany Limited.

H&C.Blaclhfom d. Il est general selection Boots andi Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. 1) ing Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Fortean, and Levis, Quebec.

Dominion Brewery Company Liinited, 496 Rý-inig Street East.

I{ooper & Co., 43 Kinlg Street West and 444 Spadina. Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
ChemstsJ. R. Lee, 1)ispensirig ('lieinist, C'orner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.
ChemstsW. Murchison, D)is-pensingI Ciemnist, 1415 Quecti Street West.

Slocumi's EmULSION is for sale by ail ieliahie Chemists.

Clo0thing {Oak H[all. Fine Ready-to-wear Cloling,,. 11.5 to 121 King Street East.
IFlags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Ciothing Store on Earth. Corner RÇingý ani Market SLs.

e0a1 and Wood

Dry Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 Ring Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wlholesal),e ani Retail. Head Office, 58 King East

{Johni Catto IL Son, King )L~,pposite tire Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72ý, 74, 76, 78 Yonre Street and 103 Queen Street.

FU rniture Tire Chas. R1ogers & Sons Co., Lti. Manufacturers oald Retailers. -e7 Yongei Street.

Financjal

Grocers

}iardware

Hotels

'Usurance

L-aundries

M'on1ey to Loan

Canada Permanient Loaii & Savings Comnpany, Toronto Street J. lierberu Mason, -Presiclent.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 2nui page of Tu WTEEK

Tire Homa Savings and Loan Company, Liinited, 78 Church Street.
London & Canadian Loan & Agcncy Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kit k, 5:j,.,. ' and 103 Bay St.
J. C. .5cee Toronto St. I)ebcnitures l>ouglit and s501(. Loans on1 mortgages at current rates

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and (2ueen Streots.

jRice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

{Thre Queen's. McGtawN & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West,
The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to 8$3 per day. W. (. Havili, M\anager.

For Good Agency Appointinents apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

1TorontoSteam .P.Sape 9 nS.. Open fronit &collar-<attached shirt, donc by hand.

H. H1. Wiiliams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Torontto propertv at 5 per cent.

MuicAnglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Linrited (Ashidown's), 122-1294 Yonge Street.M iePublishers Whaiev, Rjoyce & Co., Music Publisiiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

MaPino

Rteal Estate

jRidout & AMaybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.ire Gerhard H-intzman. Wareruooms 69 to 75 Sbcrhouriie Street, amîd 188 Yonge Street.
A. Sk S. Nordleinier Pianos, Organs ani Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Wareroomrs, 158 Yange Street.
Gourlay, Winter & Leeining, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired ai sold.
Octavius Newcombe & Co. Wareroomn, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 1'21 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to oani.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arhitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

&~ ~~ AOd milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'Hara & Co. Mletber Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock & Dehentnre Brokers, 24 Toronto St

'te
DeWriting

''letakers

I-Iereward Spencer & Co., Retail India ani Ceyion Tea Merchants, 63ý Ring Street We23t.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

{T. W. Kay & A. Mý. Craig. EmnbaIling a specialty 1265 and 52.9 Queen Street West.

The Week's



ÀLIFE ANNUITY 'In a responsible company is a very V NU M GRENADIERdesirable and remuncrative mode of *1 1 C & O L Oroviding foir the declining years of ic 1, CE C LCOThe purchase of an Annuity in tnat if strong, successful and reliable Cern- 51 il 3 IT R IIpaîy, the 
RATES :1 clihly ,l pe iiiioith o thin ljijO ii

iiý i p i PURE h W. foi <iii jIIII -1I .ei lOur illot.NORTH AMERICAN LIFE Roîeur No ir- o-tac i cit nia hinidi 1y l , 1 i1e 1
they iil occur, as the Poliee Couirt rcporFs will show.ASSURANCE COMPANY, OFFICE-39 SCOTr STREET.

wiIl yîeld the inivestor a guaranteed annual
return of f rom 6 to 16 percent, on the amont
in vested. The, Parisian Steam Laundry Comnpany,l'ie shoi-ter tie expectation of lie, the greater of Onuaio, Liiiaited.the rate of initeress realizeul and the larger ainotint 67 Adelaide St. Westouf annuity purchased. 

'Peîoxl 1127.Foul particcilars as to Atnuities and other --attractive il-estient plans of iii urance andi copies ~(odc r uîriiî eof the (Jompany's last annmal report s1liowing its iive ry. n rop l
unexcelled tinancial position, furnishieu on applica- Mc-ndiiig dlotie free.

tn WM. MeCABE, F.I.A., -E. M. NIOFFATT, Maiiageî.
Managing Director. Estaiied 1873.

Ilcad OlliCe 22 1,0 L8 KINxu ST. W., ToRÇiNTO.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Applic-ations acconipaniel I hy tesiiiniials

W in be receic-ed lîy tie undersilgnoîl until
Moniday, dune 29th, TheLt

-FOR A- HARRY WEBB CO. Ld

Laetura3hip in Latin in UnivdrsityCollege. 13y Special Appointment

The initial salai-y ie -81,100 incresiulg to iExelcy$l 'OR by anial increm 'lits of $10J J. ulîtiesHiExeeny
comm ence >touqbî- lst. The Governor-General, of Canada.

w îO X . ROss, Vs1Estiiiiies on apuplication foi, [1i ci l i of ettin

Iîuiiatiiil) ar I NIiiitWiiiister of Eci ic-at isn Do iiiot treil dt i 1uio uI Su'ti D.Juln, Tornt, 66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

MELEA4;E OPFRIATiED 4,186 IILES.
Niagara FalIs, M V IiaSELN *Muskoka Lakes, SILVR.

Georgian BayN elis '
Tbousard Islands, 7 I0ILIJT SETS, DRESSING CASES.Rap dsof t . a wre, The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,

M ont eal c 3 cin ,r t East, Toronto. Estab. 1836.

White MountaînUs 
,Rangeley Laks

Sea Coast Of Maine, N a a a F lsL n'Idth PplrReorts ail reichcd il irectly 1UL RP

THE ROUTE. Enipress of' India and G. T. R.
) The Sca Side and 'Whîte MO)ufl- Da ilY fr-oi Yonge Sti-cot whîarf ais 7 43tains Special ain. andl :12o p nu. for, st. Catliaiics, N.l'ie ili' A Sot Pul alla, Bliffalo, N. Vork and ail poinîts eastvullM d l11011C]UL-)t N aga 1 nuL liY bîooks for sale. Losýý iite, xii

%%hio :.),lH:1.of, la-sîo pafrtic-r. Tiuc tsa t ais Il piiirip l agenitsA iý Co'' 
'iq 

.. îî t,,]a d lit nIic c n whîarf.

PRINTED BY C. BLACKETT LtBNO,5 JORDAN S.,TORONTO.


